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A, lot of peoplehli.ve,' 'been joldng ~ 

about Sp1:t'o T. AgneW, Ii.lthcitigh in 
reoent weeks. muoh' o:fthe 'laughter 
has been't1nged nth a little nerv
oUi!lness. But Spiro T. Agnew is no 
joke, and man;v more people tire going 
to 1,tnderstarldth1s in the oari1ng 
months ~ y8tl.rs~ As Dave Dell1nger 
apt~ puts ,it, "Spiro T •• ew is 
the Diok NIxon of the NiXon adm4ni
stration, he is programmed." 

And what is he programmed to do? 
For one thing, he has been program
med to sEmel uptH.al bB.loons aroUnd 
the oountry-_testing people I s reaot
ion to masSive' repression. In his 
Oct6ber 20tli speech in Harrisburg, ' 
Pa., in a style of Orwellian double
think that has proven Orwell'to have 
bellI). an optamist, Agnew makes it 
alear that massiVe repression is the 
next l1ne of defense ':for-Nfxon's do
mestia pol1cy. (In faot1there are 
clear signs that that pol1ay is a;L
ready bSing implanented.) "W:U1 we 
stop the wilderness -now before the 
witch hilnting and repression that 
are all too inevitable begin." ••• 
"People oannot live in a state of 
perpetual eleotrio shook. :l'lred of 
a oonvulsive sooiety. they settle 
for an authoritarian one." And how 
does Agnew suggest that the wilder
ness be stoppeci1' In referring to 
anM-war protestors -as 'II samEit.llitlg 
siak and 'ranaid;" lie' oeOlares -that 
"We oan afford to separate than from 
our sooiety __ with no more regret 
than we should :feel over disoarding 
rotten apples 'from a barrel~ It Make 
no mistake about 'it ~ 'he is ta1ldng 
about dissenters_riot' just a small 
band of revolutionaries. 

Alone, Agnew's speeoh is qUite 
,ominous. But his subsequent _ 
speeches 1n -IoWa. and' ./Ilabalila attack-

I ,iN the T-rV ~ netwOrks" am the !g
l's!.ri ~ 'arid thli -W§ShijJj!'ljOti ~ 
makes it olear that lie speaks for 
the Nixon e.dm1li1stration.' ItWliuld 
be wrong to characterize these at
taoks on the liberal wing of the 
news media as an extme Eixaniple of 
partisan politios. Most editorial 
writers and oOll1\llentatorS miss 'the 
t'int wen theY pose the' question as 
lis he 'or 'isn't he -attEimpting tooen 
sor the nEIW'B~1t 'When'the'threats are 
SO nliked., 'such oOtiun6ritary -begs' the 
question. Of' cOurse, the NiXon ad
ministration is intimidating' the 
press. But more importarit:\.;V'. they 
&"l:'U'-clesanotifying -the press-,-'-dele-
gitimiz1ng it, '!!!iIsiI.n& n. ~ ~
~ Beo,ause much o!what AgneW 
charges is true (of'oourSe ,lie-fidls 
to mention the "liearstand ' ArinEmberg 
EIIlpires am. the conservative press 
ingeneral Jlhich are at least' as 
IIllilty if not 'more' so. );hEi oan so 
ea~ tap the skeptioism am. ~rus
tration that are strains of' ai'ioh
,POpulist traditior. in this oountry. 

<ill" 
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If Agnew i~ thePi'ok"~n or"",c,~.r~p~e.s~~., '1'ha.~1 psycliology 'had aJ.:L 
the "NiJI:Im" a'dmin'Lsbation. John Mit--, 'th,e~r,aoter.tst:tos of tascism I an 
ohell is j.ts Palmer. (1lenElllber the all, pel"V'asive lIIilitarism. ra.oism 
Palmer raids?) When his birdbrain witness the attElllpts to 'NOO the 
wife runs ott the mouth on aC.Il.S. South, am. a chauviniSll1 that borders 
television interview charging every_ on lI'enophobLa.~ In this context less 
body to the left of Barry Gold- and less pretense if, pla.oed on "de-

water with b6ing a Communist, lib- moo1'8.Ojfdo prooesses: The govem-
erals better realize that the llIIIIIe ~~ is so an:xious to jail the Con
of the game is FASCISM~ Wlil!lther or spl.racy that they are not even pa;r_ 
not she was oonsciQU$ of it, her in- ing azw attention to oreating the ' -
terview serv:ed the purpose ot obli- illusion of a ~~' -
terating the distinotion be~en Bobby Seale. attsmpt1ng' 
liberal, radioa.l, and bOllll[1umst. to assert his constitutional right 
She said her husband attrlbuted the to defend himself. is :first gagged; 
Washington dElllonstration to "l1beral thm sentenced fQur years in jail 
Communists"--what ever ld.lld of ani- for oontElllpt:of oourt. John S:I..tl- I 

mal that is--am that he 'NOuJ.d' glad- clair. minister of defense tor the 
l.y trade thElll off tor sonij;d~ussian White Panther Party, is sentenoed to 
Communists t 'It's beer..- reported ten years for the possession of t'NO 
that Mitohell'himselfthou:ght that marijuana joints. The entire lesd
Agnew's desoription of anti-War pro- ership of the Blaok Panther Party is 
testers was not tou~ enough. either in jail or undar indiotment. 

The, ranarks by the hard-liners in Qn the looal level the pattern 
the NiXOn, ai:Im1n1stration. who are. repeats itself. Not all ot the re-
definitQlyin oontrol.'are'J.iYing pression is directed out of Washing_ 
the social psychology necessary tor ton. It's not :lJnportant. "You dOn" 

- - don't need a weatheman to know 
whioh way 'the Wind blows." IDoal -
politiciansand pol1oe are following 
the lead from Washington. The 1st 
am. 5th amendments are oonsidered 
obstaoles-_not rights. In mazw in
stancE!s they b.ave been reduoed to 
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the lOwl:y status 'ot mere nuisanceS. 
Here in Wilmington two yqung b1a.ok 
mencl.angldsh- in jail. Their or.bne-
trying to organize the blaok oamnun
ity in opPoSition tQ the 1Itd.te power 
structure (See page J). '!heir 
arrests are no exceptions. They are 
symptomatia of a policy EI!18Jl8.ting in 
Wa~on. . 

As we go to press. Chioago po11ef 
have murdered' two more Blaok Pan
thers in their apartment. Fred 
Hampton ohaiman of the D.l1nois 
chapter was found shot in his h!!!l. 
lIyndo~ Baines Johnson onoe said, I 
"Our fore1gn policy is an extension i 
of our domestic policy. To see wha1 
we are doing abl'Oadjust look-at 'I 
what we are doing at hane." The con. 
verse i~ equ.aJ.4r true. To under- I 
stand what is going on at home, dis; 
tancp may lend sane olarity. The 
Songmy lIlaBsa.ore portends ot fascism' 
at home. American rulers are find
ing it necessary to bring Greece anIi 
Saigon home. . ' 

, . "-' •• _._ ••• I •• ~_~_.IJIiiIL,~ 
mITOR'S NOTE: , 
:he .to the ohange in direction of • ' 
the Voioe, the BuckSon artiole 
will not be oOntinued. We figUre 
that every ahe knows that BuokSon 
isa oreek. . 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:!: 20 ,issues for 
$5.00; stUdents--$4.00; trial-5 
issues tor $1.00. , 

WHERE 10'0 CAN GEr THE VOICE 
Faulk Run Newa cmity. l!l07 Faulk lij 
(near Silverside Rd.) '; 
Franklin St. Nm. 4th &: Fr8J:lk1in., ': 
Wilmington. ." i 
Matson Rgi'I Nns Cantor 302 W. Mat-' 
son Pa~, ·If.Umington. ; 
~:a,,!:,N~t.am, 70~ E.Ha.in~ •• 

, Note: All Signed articles are the Sonnyl S ~oei7 ~ 2nd &: J efterson. -1, 
opinion ot the signer. All unai ~n. 
ed articles a.re the 0l>1Jl1 gn- ~udent. Cents, U of D. 
staff. 'Ihe opinions ot ~! !: lQu1us'l'" § $poke Shop, ;1,620 Del4ware \ 
necessar.1J.y reflect tltose ot ~ Ave., ~ipgton. . ; 
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~jUj.g b1:ack, ro;lVQlutionar.tes' . 
,NQ~P:t;!tWi~o:h sit ili. 

. ...:th~*' ¢~e,t",,.,Sp~~~~.~e 
wOrd tl'l:at. 'U's t.;irite(ana. lori€; over::-····"'·~· 
dllE)~:t'or·bJij.ck pe6ple:to tali:e OO!;l- ' 
tfulof their :jives, their OOlTllllllll'" -
ities..' Ot aou.rse,. the 'police 'have 
adif£Eirent' st6ry~(Theya1W'il.ysdo J 
They' Oldlli tllli.t :Leroy Wdters' and 
;czEiorge Otifu:litighalrihB.d broken the 
law. ' They ,are '!illegea:to have pur
a1iasElCl/posseasErl'f1rea;rIiJs. As f~-
Ions they WOuld 1;>e guilty 'of' vio-
lat:l.ilg state and'muriicipaJ. law. 

AsusllaI,a closer look rev-eal.s 
the same" tiresome, grim r6a.lity: 

. blaok strret peopIe--espeoially, if 
they are politioill.--have no rlgpts. 
:Late SUilaa,y night on 00t.22; po
lioe -stoppecl, -a -panel 'tfuOk ba:Lorigin,; 
ing to N.E;C.A. (Northeast Conser
vation Assoo.) LerOy'Walters and 
BUI Young' were orderErl out. of' the 
truok and thrown up against a waIl. 
They were :releasErl after a few min
utes. There is -nothing 1l.!;lusual a
bout this ~ Northeast' Willidngton is 
littleoett.er thlili. a polioe state. 
~PaoifiErl" hBmlilts iil'VietilBlil' oOme 
to roi11d ~ ) The two 'hour -detentibn 
law--a person' oan 'be detained up to 
two hours before being chargErl with 
aii;Vt.hingj , ranslatErl:' Police oan 
stof 'anyone, an;Vtime for QI;l ~ 
1iIt:iJJ,;.-,;,provides police with a rilost 
use:t'ul tool. in their harrassment 
campaign against the black oOlTllllunit:y 

___ S,~J ., there' was' nothing Unusual 
abolitceing' stoppoo. 'f'or no 'apparent 
reasonS. ,No questions were askErl 
and" none 'were given. The incident 
is important ody in light of what 
followed. 

In the early mol"liing of Monday, 
Ooto ber 23; Delaware' state Troopers 
anA oity polioe surroUllded the 
N~.C;A;of':fioe. Tliet 'knook~. L$ro3 
Walters was oritl:ie :Phon~~ - ,Before -
he ooUld. oompIetehis¢aJJ.' and' ail
s~erthe };nOoK, pollce"battered the 
doors of the of'fioe -6pen~They 
then smashed cameras; destroyed flli 
8M, in g9!;lerlil.; -wreokErl the dark 
roOlit. They also cOni,fisoated nei;s
p~:p#(~) am t:-Ue~ •. BUl, YoUilg, 
d1rEiot:ri-rof N.E;C.J.. j- amv.$d just 
:l.rimiediataLy- after themele~~ He 
asked the "peaoe" offioersU-'tJ:iey 
had a s8aroli -warrant. They replied, 
"We don't need' any." AJ.though no 
gUn had been four.d, Walters was 
charged with 'UlegaI purcha.se of a 
firea.nn.' Polioe Chief', MoCool, 
claimed that an informer tippErl 
them off • An additional aharge of' 
possession of marijuana was plaoed 
against Walters. 

(U.S. attorney, Peter stol'lf when 
--.sked to ir&estigate the possibUit~ 

ity of' a viola.tion of federal law 
by polioe beoause their "search and 
dsstroy" action was oarried out 
without benefit of a searoh warrant, 
:refused, oiting as his reason, ", •• 
I . am oaly interestErl in whether 
Leroy Walters is guilty of the 
orime as charged." Peter Stor.e''Was 
the 'suocessful' prosecutor in the 
F • B~ I. beating case of last' year. 
Nine yo=g bla.ok men -were oonvioted 
of' beating two F.B.I. agents"who 
h.ad oome to arrest an A.W.O.L.' 
soldier, with their fists and a 
shoeo-. They were given' sentenoes 
ranging f'rom 9-15 years.) 

It was Cl±sooverErl lat4;er, that 
earlier the same morning, polioe, 
With a warrant this t:inie,wentto 

. the home of Leroy-Walterl' parents. 
No one was honce. - FoliCe entered 
and oonduoted ath6rol:.gh searoh. 
So thorou.gh, in faot;t.hat 'When 
'Leroy's mother' oame home, she had 
to oanoel a church meeting that was 
to be held iI1 her home. She ooUld 
ooUldn't get'" house in order in 
time J Of oourSe, no gun_.was ever 
found. 

. It seems olear that if the arrest 
of. Walters was maa.e' on the basis of 
a t:!-P. then police probably could 
have arrested Pimthat' eveniilg~ If 
so, then it's obvious'thiLt-pi:ll1oe 
were waiting-for -the~pPOrtti:nity to 
sma.sli the N~E.C~A. r s offioe. 

, Leroy Walte'H was f!.rraignEid ana 
bail was set a.t $5,000 for tlie 'gun' 
ohe.rges IiJld $2, 000 for the mari
juaJla. charge, (A.ttempts to lower 

'the'bail metw1th no s:Uo()ess • ) 
.Heanllb:lle. ' Geo~e' ~1II!t~ e. 

oo-~'rorker. was arrestErl ,men he 
oame down to ,court to be present at 
Wal.ter". arraignnent. He .was charg • 
Erl with illegal possessior. of a 
firearm. A gun was f'ound in the 
apartmentQof' a friend. Bail was set 
at $2,OOO~ A,f'ter sper.dingnearIy 
two months in jail, charges were 
f'inally Qropped. Walters was' not 
so fortunate.' He has spent more 
than two months in jail. In WilIr.
ingilon, there is no e~, lib
era.l oOlTllllunity. It is a1most j.m
possibe to raise bailmoney/propert:ll 
After much begging, borrowing, 
pleading,and qajoling.$700 was 
f'i:nally raised. A bondsmen agreed 
to post bail. 

As freaky as the story has been, 
the real horror story took place 
behir.d prison walls. Many of the 
prisoners in thewcirldiouse 'are 
blaok. In one' sense they are all 
politio~ prisonei's. None of tltan 
have been -triErlb,t a jlirjof their 

peers. Leroy Wal.ters began "agita
ting" (educating) about the poli
tical nature of blaok prisoners' 

arrests. ' For this, he was isolatErl 
!lIld plaoed in the ho1e--a dark, 
damp piece of' hell. Walters sufferl 
from acute arthritio rheumatiSllI. 
He once nearly diErl from it. As if' 
thfs wasn't bad enough. for kioks, 
guards were lobbing 'ear gas oan-
n sters in his oell. ~least one 
prisoner Who had been released con
firmed what had been oiroula 
on the grapevine. When confronted. 
prison officials did not deny the 
charges. They"kept insistir.g that 
whatever they did, they were within 
their rights. They indioj1ted real 
fear of' the' prisoners. It, hasn't 
been repOrted in the ~-~ 
papers. but there has been rebel
lions, 6apooiaJ.4r by' black prisonerl 
in the last few lreeks. Leroy Wal. 
tel'S as a pol1tioal prisone~, paid 

stor 
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FREE AJ.J., POLITICAL' PRISONERS I 
FREE LEROY, FP.EE THE WIIMINGTON B, 
FREE ALL WTIMINGTON POLrI'IeAL 
PRISONERS. FREE OOBBY SEAn:, FREE 
mICA HUGGINS. 

POtiER 'TO THE PEOPLEI 

the penalty--tear gas as antidote 
for his rheumatism. In addition 
during this stay, he was in need 
of an operation. He refused to :let 
the state operate. They already 
have on reoord one blaok who had 
beBn murdered on the operatiYlG ta
ble. 
. Leroy Wal.ters is -schedulErl to ' 
stand trial. in early January. 
Whether the charges are dropped or 
not, the pOlier structure has al
ready suooeeded in looking up two 
revolutionaries for a tota.l of 4 
Plonths, and have inflietErl bodily 
ru;:d me:r.ta1 torture on one. 

Leroy ~ George are far fl'Olr. ce
ing the only politioa.l prisoners 
out at. the workhouse. Next issue of 
the Voioe will oover others. 

RAYC1!m 
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~To 'FIGHT FOR 'IT 

FREE OUR SISTERS 
On Novanber 22 a rally, organ

ized and led by women, protested 
the inhumanfl trea'bnent ~_t their 
bl&ckSISterswere receiving at 
Niantic, State Farm, Conn~, as pol
itical prisoners there. From its 
inception it was o'l'ganized by black 
a!id white women.- The Black Panther 
Party and New Haven Women's, LibfH?a
worked together to show that wo
men's oppression is not an indivi
dual problan, and is not confined 
to one race. 

Fourteen P=thers in all were ar
rested, half of than women, on 
charges of conspiracy, murder. !dd
napping and binding which Panthers 
say are false;' All have been in 
jail for six months. When they en
tered prison three of these ~'Omen 
were pregpant with their first 
child. Last week Francis Carter 
wsnt through 30 hours of labor be
fore fina.lJ:y delivering her baby 
by Oaesarian se;;:tion--a highly un
usual procedure for a C.S. opera
tion ur.less a natural childbirth is 
expected and then complications 
arise during labor. 

All three of these women have 
been d~ed ,-their ~sic righ~s. 

. These \Iomen nave been in isiblation 
since being jailed and special 
lights installed in their calls 
which are kept on all night. There 
is also' continuO\:.s noise from the 
wallda..talldes of the special 
guards which surround their cells. 
None of these women ore allowed to 
exercise properly, or given proBer 
food and were supplied with mater-
nity ,clothes only one month ago. 
Nor have they been allowed to chOOS4 
their own doctors. ' 

The circumstances of these women 
are typical of all women. The med
ian income for worldng housewives 
is $2,824; median income for worldn\ 
husband--$6.165. We bear the prim
ary responsibility for the care of 
children. Even if mothers work, 
husbands don't share the e.xtra res
ponsibilities created. And most 
worldr.g mothe~must work. It is a 
myth that most women work to fill 
leisure hours. Yet the state is not 
creating d~';'care oeilteri! to' meet 
the o1!lvious need(which is one good 
way Gt'keepine; t.h,e surplus worldng 
force at homeJ. 'Women who lio not 
have men to support thQll and their 
children do not receive susbsistence 
from the state. Men haire no social 
responsibility for "illegitmate" 
children. We have no control over 
our own bodies. 10,000 women a yea» 
die from illegal abortions. 

We are not say:il).g that men are noi<, 
oppressed but we are s¢ng that we .. 
men have a double oppression. The 
rally was lOUd and I1Iil:itarit. Women 
showed that we are together and that 
we are ready to fight agains!., our 
oppl"essors--the same ruling, elitll 
.which -oppresses'raciSJ. minorities; 
working-class men and third~world 
struggles~ 

By creating organizations such as 
WOmen's Liberation we are not being 
elitist, but are EIJIphasizing and 
educating to our oppression as WODlEf 
We realize that our freedom will 
onJ.y OOI!\.e t.h.r'9ugh the lib~ration of 
all people. _, .A.n!1~.!!!rough_l!ke 
actions like New Haven that we 41'e 
shOwing that we 41'e united in this 

SISTERS MARCH IN SOLIDARITY WITH PANTHER \«>MEN 

Warmonger· 
Dave Barnes Nixon Speaks 

Nixor.'s NOviin'ber 3ra:spe~to 
the r.ation rWeaIed' clearlY:~s oom
plete ideological 'coitiIilibrient'to the 
Vietnam, war as well 'as Ius contanpt 
for danooracynereat licitqe. 'In1954 
he, advooated an American :\i!Vasiori iTl 
order to overl.ui'll-the Geneva' agree':' 
ments, adlIlitting that'this woUlabe 
opposed by the majority of Amerlcians 
He hasnrt ohangecj,' a bit-";riowhe ad
mits that his most popular oourse 
would be immediate 1dtlidra.WiIl~CAl
though he tried to claim, in the 
same speech' eVen, that a ";sUent ma
jority Supports his policy. 'Obvious 
ly ,he doesn't wen beliwe that him
self; ) 

There'is no 'riew Nixon' and' there 
was nO 'pea.oe plan'. These were 
just election yean g:!JiiIid'oks dreamed 
up hy his l1adison AVenU.ecBnipaign 
managers ill order to f'oolthe voters 
We radicals were rlglit -lastYeil.r 
~ we 'a.rgued that there ·was no 
essential. 'difi'erenoe between Nixon 

and JoliriSori :or -Humphrey. 
Liberals are or;1ini,(booause he 

did not give us a timetaOJ:e ror 
troop 'WitlidrawaIs. 'Don't -they real';' 
ize that to .-deflNii!d"!Ie timetabla' is tq 
ask for Qriiltinnatiori of' the war'th~ 
Vietnamizatiori of it? '~iXon has no 
intention ot en:'ling the' war t He 
claims to want to' sli.bstitute-Viet
namese cotribat forces for ~ GIl s; , 
Bu:h the basiC: pOlioy has 'riot'6hailged 
If' our policY -is one' of' aggression' 
and impefoial1sm;c!oes 'it -matter-mo 
fights it? If' Our -polioy is one of' ' 
aggression andimpenaJ.1ilm, does it 
matter 1:t' it is done by pro:x;y? Since 
1955, we havesli.pplied 'wery gun 
and every bullet to the South'Viet
namese goverilMtrrf'. 'We have paid---U~ 
salary,ot each and tNary Sai!¥>n 
soldieraildpollosilan"· 'We train' 
thEl11, we' plan the strategy arid de
cide tact:lcs; am' oooarloilally we 
evan'-chatigethe govel"!'litenti IS ' 
t;h.ere Iiily-doubtthatu-thseepup.. 

···4 FlRflVc F(6(JR/i' ~ 
Fft)M 71fE FOLIN36. , .. 

pets' fight. •. -they will be soldiers 
tor the, u~s.? ' 

, It :appeara that Nixon ~ not 
even be' sflrioc.s -aoout -YiEitMmizatlor. 
The latest .otf'IoiiI -penugoil-ev8.J:u,:, 
ation' of" SOUth'Vie&namese 'f'igbting 
abU:tty (cov~ the 2l!d'gqual'f.er 
ot 1969) 'is 'lower' thari--for 'the 'same 
p&riod' :rast.. .year~ - , Thai -are gettina 
~s ef:t'9<Mve~: CouIirit be'tliB.t ' 
all the talk' abOut VietnamiZation if! 
designed' to give trioq DICk more 
time to try and win the- war? _ ' 

It is tiipai'tSiIt.'t1W.t the8ltr.i
war movEl11ent tilidersteiJlrtlili.t 'the' 
Vietrialri 'War waS the 1.Ogfoal.' ana in
evi tah1.e rEiil1llt of' -America f s War' 
systEIJI. This ilyStElli -am: 'the ideo1-
ogy lihich sUpPorts -i1Flias 'lIi8de Amer
ioa the wOrlds· grea-teBt 'threat to 
peace. - DOnrt 'you,-beli8V'e it? C0n
sider these i'aots: " " 

1. RusSia lias'~ro~i>~.9~~.OOO of 

oonl;inued Pag~ 12 
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:} .'~.lJaIp~.'21~ ,~f!i?Uty ~~ 
iltQi:Qtdl\1i1ill "tll:IJioi-s'Bl4ok.Panther" 
·P!1i"Ji:v:.~sCShOt"'aridldlled .in his . 
bod jJl .... "t&t&.":e ·pre~8;.":wn hOui-iiol Dec~4 
'b.Y,J1:~.1no1s state':lj Attorney's Po.. . 

.. l.ioe..' • - " ". , ,. " 
Alsp lU'lIi'derEid. . was Marlc ,cr.tark, 

.' Panther defeilse oapt;ain of Peoria, 
lJ.l1nois. Four other Panthers were 
wounded in. the raid on Hampton's 
aparl:ment,~33? West Monroe, one 
blook from the J;ll.inois Blaok Pan
ther Headqua.rf;ers. 

Of oourse; thB.-t' s not the way the 
polioe told the story. ' 'l11i.ey wOUld 
have us bilieire that" Hampton was 
"k:Ul'ed "ar\;er polio'e tr:1edto enter 
the' house with !l search warrant and 
were lUet by a "hail of bullets." 
'lhey would have us eel,iEWe that 
throughout this furlOUfi battle Fred 
Hampton nEWer moved fl'Cllll the bed 
were his body WAS found to take OOV 
ere 'lhey WOuld 'have us 'believe.. ' 
well, let;· them tell their story 
themselves. 

Elgt. Dan1eJ. (froth 01' the State's 
A1;1iQrnQY'1l fO';\'06, lMd6l' of the 
rald' HI l\;nOQl<,;eu on tlle rront Qoor 
a.n:i someone asked, ''1(ho'"s tbereY" 
! :l.dent:l.fied" mysel.f as a polloe of

fieer and said I had a warrant to 
sea.l'Oh the pradses. I 'go+' no re
sponse. I l'epeatOOly dana.nded entl'Y' 
for savera1 minutes. Then I forced 

FRED 

HAMPTON 

DEPUTY CHAIRMAN ~ 

ILLINOIS CHAPTER 

OF THE BLACK 

PANTHER PARTY 

the front "door Withmyshol.llder. It 7948-7969 
was onJvr a 'llghttouOh~ As I enter-
ed the darl!:eined apartment, I saw a 
girl on a bed holding a shotgun. As 
she fired the gun, Deteotive Duke d 
Davis and 3 others fell to the kit-
chan floor." 

Marshall Rosenthal. a reporter, 
for the. ChioagO' Seed., doesn't go 
along with that. He reports: "I 
want to the apartment at 5 0' olock 
on Dec. /j" 12 hours after the slay
ing. Sgt. Gi'otl;l is ~.He said 
he foroed the frOlit door' open, was 
met by gunfire. then 4 of his 00-

horts fell to thekitohen floor. 

FRED HAMPTON 
I' FaQt : the front door opens onto 

the fran'll roan. 
''Fact: the kttalien'fIooris in 

the ~:..~:" "Wliigtrio\i the ".bi,Ok .roOllil" . 4 
no l.~~~~~=~ { w:m frOlll an adjoiliiD.g beidroom. 

m,lIrJlttred 
Faot I there is' a bulletJioIe' in And there is the' plaoe where Fred 

the front door. lihich was made by a Hampton died. A mattress solilced 
bullet enter:!.ng'the'front room. With blood aild'riddled w.l:tJi bullet. 
(Fired at'f.er the '"liail ofgunt'ire" holes. And -the plaoe Where Mark 
tha.tmet 'thepOl!oe' arid left no mark Clark died--behiir:i a door, hardly 
wats6ever Oilthe'di:i6i-Y) ., the beSt plaoe to be if j'ou're tak-

"BObbY "Ibsli; Mfiiisterof "Defense ing partin a gun 'battle. , 
of the 'Il.l1h61s BIaOJ( 'Panther "Party Four other' Panthers were taken to 
reported tlia.t a W1tliEisiftotlie i'a1d Cook County HospitilJ.. They are: 

d
Saidoor.·he Jomeaeon-id"e'~~e ~npa~~enf:rona~k_ Ronald (Doo) SatOh61, 19, Minister 

:Ln \.oUt> ~ ~',,", :t of Medioine and org!i.nizer of the 
ad. ''\1lho'sthEire?'' "TOIDIDY." was the Panther health Ol1ri1o, Shot in the 
r~. 'lhen a gunshot rippedthru abdanen and lef't. leg: RLa.1r Ander-/ 
the door and into the front room." son, 18" shot in the abdanen:, Ve:('h-
~ oallsit"Sriother search and lin Brewer, I? shot in the right! 

destroy mission •• ~tbis vioiousmu"r- leg and lef't.liand; aildBl'erida liari'is 
d.er_Q.f-Cli.iQ.~an:Fr~'"~NClalk:.:~S 18, shot in the right leg and lef't. 
:lJnpImiented "Pi" fJiat dog ixon ""...... hand. '!'hey are all urider arrest. 
(state I s "Attorney' EaWa.:t\:i) Hanrahan 'lhree others Wel'6 arrested--Deb-
and all -the rest of the pigs; Hamp- orall Johnsor~19 (wo is 8 months 
ton nEWer fired 'ba,ok ;men the pigs pregnant); !euis Truelook, 39: ani 
oame into his back roOlll and shot t Haro1J;l Bell, 23. All will be charge 
had in-the head. He oouldn't htLk/ ed with attanpted muder. 
£ired baok because he was asleep~ II But the Panthers 'are notoooking 
• "If' the. p. an. thers h4d as~a:ny . 9.own :t'roI-. th. Eistrug .. gle~ .' .'lhe morning 
weapons as the pigs" Sai~ he; af't.er Cha.innan Fred aiid Marle Cla.lk 
ani 1£ they had fired " there were mUrdered~" a Phone oaIl'to 'the 
would have' to "be EWidena ,those. wea- Chioago Panther headquarl.ers was an-
pons were fired~" - swered by "Blaok P~er Part,y--Be 

'lhere is no evidenoe in the apart Strong I"" 
ment that the Panthers fired. All After all, it isn't as if this 
the EWidenoe points the Other ~. waS an entirely new experienoe for 
'lhere is the one buJ.let. liola going than. 28 Panthers have been ld.lled 
into the front door. There ue 9 since the inoeption of the party. 
bullet holes in on,,! wall, and 14 bul Ove;; tne lAst. year, the polloeaJI 
let holes ili. a.iID~~ ~. 'lhe last aoross the country have been Qarr:Y-
- :to f holes is the effect of bul- ing on a oampa:1gn of terror aga.1riSt i:.cs° lihich were shot through the the Blaok Panther Party. In Chioago 

t . .;? 

just weeks" earlier", another member 
of the PantherS; "Jilke Winters, was' 
ld.lled by the polioe, "a.rXiLaurenoe 
Bell was shot and aritio~ wound
ed. '!he polioe at that t:!.me didn't 
make their attaok' at four in the 
morning 'llhen tJieir v:i.ot:lJns were 11.

sleep--twopolioe were killed wen 
Jake and Laurenoe fought baok. 

On Deo. 2. pol1i;le raided an apart 
ment at 8060 S. Merr:l.llAve. in 
Chioago and sEWeraly"beat three Pan
thers' ~ henoh; who is 6 
months pregnant;1ihgen1a Reed, and 
Tony Harris. "Harris washospita1.
ized in "ontioa.I-ooridition ., 

There Mve "cean . repeated attaoks 
on the Pe.rt.y headquarters ~ And 
through it all, the Panthers have 
oontinued to build their program in 
the blaak ocimmunity-':'settingup 
free breakfasts, free medioal oare. 
And they have waited for the lihite 
oOllll!lunity to respOnd to their pro
'gram and repressiCim. The response 
they had hopee for has failed to 
materialize. 

Bobby Rush; speaking the after
noon af't.er Fred Hampton's death at 
the 'University of Chioago said. 
"Fred was mu:t\:iered'While asleep in 
bed. He'd beaome angr.\'" at the 
lihite radioal movement. based on the 
oonditions that existed--he nEWer 
dented" Ue fact that strUggle will 
have t6 Materialize as olass strug
gle, but failure to identi:f'y arid 
i'octually sUpport the Black Panther 

III 

In bed 
Party disma.yeiI li:!.m. . . ' 

II I oan I t relate to_ Pirikville as 
a priority nOw--the massaore is 
here as heime. • 

"Can you be as profoum about 
the massaore in" Cha:1iman Fred's orib 
as about· the massacre at Pirikir.PJ.e? 

"'lb.e 0nI;y solution for people 
liho dug Fred is to make class strug
gle a reallty' and not just a l'CIIIIan
tio1st phra.se~1I 

Rush's remarks were s:lJn1la.r to a 
speech made by·Dav:i.d HilllaiUliho 
was booed by 'peaoe'demonstrators 
in San FranciscO on Nov. '15 wen 
he advooated" bl9.r:ik . liberation thro
ugh. rEWolu:j:;ionary violenoe.""Hll- ' 
lla:t\:i is Panther QUef of staff. 

'lb.e writing on the wall is". 
olear. The 'BJ:aall: 'Pantlier Party 
recognizes that' there is no bacldng 
awe:y from' the struggle. Bobby Rush 
also sud. "'lhe peOple will beat 
the pigs to death and just beoause 
Cha:1nnan Fred has fallen does not 
signal the end of the Blaok Panther 
PlJ,rty in Dllnols ."-~' 

"~en one of us falls. one thou
sand will take .his plaoe." 

If you aren't part of the soiu
tion, you're part of the problan. 
BE STroNGI 

*** *** *** 
The PantherS need your help. Mes-
sages of support and moneY ,may be 
sent to BlaCk"Panther Party. n1i':' 
nbi;-Headquarters. 2350. West Madison 
Street .• Chioago, nl. 60612. 



the 
The war's still aoIns 811. We know 1t every 
~ somebody's buddy soes. We know it 
ewry .time somebody's boyfriend goes. We 
know it every time somebody's mother back in 
the neiJhborhOod puts up one of those gold 
stars in ihe window. We know it because a 
lot of lis are figliting aDd dying in that-war. 
But what's it all about? The cat in the 

_ song (whose wife Ruby takes her low to 
town ewry night) ~ it 'that crazy Asian 
war.' What's he melm by that? A crazy -
war in Asia? Or, a wei with crazy Asians? 
r.1aybe be means a little of both. Anything we 
don't kQow much about seems a little crazy 
to us' at first. It's pretty hard to understand 
what and who we are fighting over there. The 
newspapen (with all their ties about kids, 
dope, ganp, and copS) ClIft't be ~ Same, 
Tor TV. And, the radio's not Illuch better with 
r ~·oe wordaevery half 110. J81idwidle4 
in be\weeJl.~t cniam commerci8Js. So- when'. 
BU)'8 JIMhey're not sure why they.'regoing. 
So~ffon't go at aD.11lete WJS a Buy who 
hlKIn't "·around the neighborhood for a long 
time. He went to,one of the city junior colleges . 
for~. And then he c;Iropped out. We 
figurecl ~ UDde got him. Vb-Vb, Somebody 
sa" hiniin ~ He Iiws there now. Some 
go, bu~ _d up against the army buDshlt. (The 
st~ ~ Ft. !)ix in NJ. to Ft. oro in 
CaW'oraullld even in 8qon-are filled with 
pya ":00-_ fed up and willing to do sometbinll 

. abo ... it). But guys still go in. Why? A lot, of 
fllem &pre it's not wortlLthe haIIlIe not. to. 
Some of them ~ they.le'" to 's.ave 
~. from some big RecHdo_a. or so_ 
tbiJtI. , Some.f them &pre that if thoae V"Jet 
Congae JOlIDabeJdllingoffpya we kDow
gu~ liD __ then we~ got to stop them "from 
doing ... You can't let somebody sboot at 
you wi~ out you mooting baclt. 
But wiB America there in the rut place? 

It's pretty ol!rioua that if we didn"thaw troops 
!D the NDMJone of c;IUr guys would be getting 
It. But,tluit still doesn't Bay what the war is 
about. Some people say that if we don't win in 

, Vietnanr. we'llioae conn-olof the rest of the 
'free worid.· , ~ it. How come they can UIIe us 
to patrOl i~ beatwhile they sit in the station. 
hOUSC;writinJ NPO!ts and making phone calls. 
They_ relflife in their fat __ padderl offices in 

~ the Pentap\PiaStation-~e're the ones who 
o ~t shot aL It'.~. The ~ guYII who get 
~fer~.on a comer, fot drinking a 
little beeJ-bt:!dae., for smo.kin,g in a bi8h 

, ~I~~ who are,yelling 1ay back. 
psg-tbis eonitfis. ours, this street is, ours, this 
park is~~ we want·You off it'-!-these 

:t.Os:.:r:':D~~World_t and go 

-war 
And what is it the'Vietnamese want? The 

I8me things. The V"aetnamese are yelling at 
the United States-'Iay back .. pig-this land is 
ours-and·we want YOIl off if! The people of 
V~ mUst be ..... t the UDitecistiieiHow 
eise could'liiC Cong not only surround; but get 
inside Saigon. Why else would tens of thousands 
of South, Vaetnamese soldiers desert, taking 
their gons with them? Why else would the U.S. 
have to move people away from their homes and 
towns into 'strategic hamlets' with barbed-wire 
fences and concentration camp rules and regu
lations. Are they trying to keep the VC ()ut or 
the people in? Why else did the U,S. have to 
hold an election ('free' they-call it) at-sun 
point and only _let people from biJ citles vote? , 
Are th"y afraid of the poor and working people 
of Vietnam? Of cowie they are. 

Because the poor and working people of , 
Vietnam-are like the poor and working people 
of America: "11ae ~ts and 8enerals~d the 
chairmen of the \ioard, nQ.t oBly own the iegular 
people of Amelita, they rilake th,. millions 
from us. And we don't complain (not to them 
at least). And we don't fight back (not alot
yet). But the people of V"aetnam are fighting 
baCk. The Viet Cong is made ull of poor' and 
working men and womm. People who want 
their country, their towns, their land and"" 
their houses back. A long time before the 
U.S. got into Vietnam, France owned it 
like II colony. In WW2'the Japanese moved in. 
The people of Vietnam drove them out. After 
the war there was a deal with theFrencb tbat 
the people could have their treedo~ ~ut
France copped, out and a war started. The Viet
namese drove them out in 1954. that's when 
the U.S. got in. After a few years of tile " " 
Americans juggling boundrles, promising elect
ions. and generally iivin8 the people, the Viet
namese started to fight back like thl.'}' had be
f!ln;. They still wanted their houses, their land, 
their towns, their country. And they were ' -
still ready to fight fo! them. People fightlDg for 
space to Iiw hf, space to move in. And the cops

, of-the-world Baying, 'Sure you can· ,have space. 
But only this much. And rn teD you,how to 
'movvround in it.' 

ScP,what's the crazy Asian war .. "volt? It's 
about people. ,It's about space. It's about 
people living their Iiws in that space. It's a war 
we sbouldn't be fighting. Not in Vietnam, at 
least. Or in Thailand. Or in Laos. Or in Africa. 
Or in South America. Those wars are peoples' 
wars-peopJe riBing,up angry against the things 
that pot them down. The Viet Cong should win. 
Not bYki11inl more American soldiers-but 
by American soldiers leaving Vietna,n for the 
Vietn~ ali" bringing their guns back horne. ' 
That war abou~ people and space is in the 
~tsof America. ___ -'-:'3 __ _ 

1967 

~~ ~~ 

1968 

$1,000 per-Death-
"The SUlTIllIary of this nighmarewhich toments Latin Ameli. ca 

from one end to the other is that in this continent of almost 
200 'million human beings, two thirds of whom are Indians, Mesti
zos, Negroes, those who are discrimir.ated. against •• in the con
tinent of setnicolonies, there die of hunger, of curable diseases 
or of pranature old age some four persons ·per mirrute, some 5500 
per day, 2 mi:p.ion per year. some 10 million each 5 years. 
These deaths could easily be averted., but nevertheless they con
tinue. Two-thirds of Latin America's population livd's briefly, 
and lives under a constant threat of death. In 15"years this 
ho1ocau$t has brought about twice as many deaths as the First 
World war •• and it still rages. Meamihile t)1"ers flowS . from Latin 
An:erica to the United states a constant torrent. of mOney: some 
$4,000 per minute, $5 million per day; $2 billion per"year. $10 
billion each five years:- For each $1,000 which laaves us, one ' 
body ranains. $l,ODO per deathl That is the price""Of what is 
called imperialism, $1,000 PER DEATH. FOUR DEATHS EVERY MINUTEI" 

! 
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! 
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ltI'IJi ARE FIGHTING TODAY TO 
CREATE THE NEW PALESTINE OF TO 
MORllOW. A UNIFIED & DFMOCRATIC: 
NONSEXlTARIAN PALESTINE IN WHICH 
CHRISTIAN. MOSLEM & JEW WORSHlP, 
1Il>RK & ENJOY ~UAL RIGHTS. 

THIS IS NO, UTOPIAN DREAM OR 
FALSE PROMISE. FOR THE PALESTIN_ 
IANS HAVE ~YS LIVED IN PEA.CE, 
MOSLEMS. CHRISTIANS AND JOO 
IN THE HOLY LAND. 

~ 

ONE OF THE YoUNG 'WOMFN WHO GIVE INSTRUCTION IN SEWING, READING AND SMALL 
ARMS TO THE WOMEN AT THE AL BAKA'A REFUGEE CAMP. 

The present situation in the Mid
dle East is very poorly Understood 
by most Americans. All too many pee 
p1e sean content to accept the lies 
and distortions of the establish
ment press a.nd'thOse organizations 
doing Public Relations wOrk' for 
Israel. This one sided presentat:tol: 
is very s:lJnilar to the snow job put 
over in the fifties by the old Viet. 
nam Lobby (rananber good old Tom 
Dooley, 'DiEl1l the "dllimoorat;\.o a:Lter
Mtive", 'and the "free soti1aty" 'of 
Sov.th V'1etna.m:).' Our l.gnoranoe 'wa.s so 
COIl'1plete as· a result. of t.hs.t. 'crain.
washing- that most 'of' 118' ~d not 
evan ~,to question Vietnam po_ 
lioy until 1964 or 1965. By then 
there was i'uJ.l. soa1e inva.sion by u. S 
troops. ' 

It is incredible that there is so 
little study or debate gOing on a
\,...t the MiddJ.e Ea.st.. War oo.u..ci 
erupt at s:ny moment';''';awar that 
would oerta::tnIy frIVolveus. The 
Movanent has a' responsibility to 
find out what is reaJ.I;v happerdni1; 
now. We should take a pos-ition' on 
the issues now before U;S. trooPll 
are sent to intervene (as they may 
well be). The ol.d left has, ohar
acter.Lstica.11y. followed the Rus
sian ~r Chinese line giving blind 
support to the Arab governments. 
The New Lart has genera.lIY oonsidel'
ed the iSSuetcio hot to ha.ndle~ 
Many of us have friends 'Who are 

, :~t~~ai~ s!:!n;o ~~a~: :: Pare 
anti-sanitio (an exoeptions.lly stu
pid charge sinoe both the Arabs a.nd 
Jews aresEllllitio people). 

Contrary to popuJ.a.r belief, then 
a.re rea.11y 3 sides in the Middle 
Ea.st question: ,1. Israel; 2. 'the 
A.rab government; 3. the various 
guerrilla organizations of, whioh A1 
Fatah is the most important • 

A1 FatBh was foUnded in 1958 as 
a cla.ndestinepoliticaJ. group. It 
r~ed fairly small until 1965 
men it began military' aotivity. 
This was fairly lhdted until the 
June, 19,67 war. In the 1st rew,.~ 

Fatah was able to collebt thousands of anns, , deserted on 
the battlefields, a,nd recruit over 3000 new guemllas. 
By 1969. Fatah has received such support that it can be 
called "a state within a state." They have total support 
among Palestinian refugees (over 1,600, 000) and massive 
support among the Arab population in general.'- 'Where orgil: 
~ they had to fight the Arabgoverri!nents' and operate " 
underground, they have such power toda:y that they 'operate 
openly in Syria a.n,d Jordan~ Their Underground' status in 
Lebanon will probabl:y end soon. 

As one travels through the Arab wprld, the direct proof 
of AI Fatah's ",power and support. is easily testified to~ 
Feda.y.l.n (guerr:Ula.a) W03."ld.ng 111 f':l.GldIl with tAe Arab ram 
ers. ravoJ.ut.1.ona.rY -post.ers a.hd flAgs' of ,AJ. Fatah decont_ 
ing nearlY !NarY pUblic' lind pm vats struoture; dootorB, 
nurses f tea.c.ners.' angtneeli'B '1:-reeI:3" donati.ng· the~ ,..u"lo<>elfr~~::':;Oiiil 
to the people thru the Al. tatah institutions, nOlwr&B,J,B, 
medicaJ. ollri:1.cs aJ:ld 5chooI.s; , , 

The stated' goal of AI Fata.b., is "to oreaM B. danooratio 
Palestinian state in Whioh Jews, ChrisUans, '!iIld MoB1.Eins 
can live together inpea.oe'and jUstioe equa11y~" 'Al Fhtah 
is in r~ol.ut:l.onB.rYopposition to the rea.ct.iona.ry Arab 
governments and totally opposes the oall for "holy war1r 
and the goal of "throwing the Jews in the Seas." Fatah re
gards this attitude as bifioted and oounter-rEWolutionary. 

AI Fatah's schools teach not only the reaotionary his
tory of the Arab J.ea.ders, but aJ.so the ~ soJ.ut;ion ~ 
j,p brotherhood l:I1I.h ~ ~ I!!/W!!!§. 

It is the official policy of the Is/'eJ.i government, to 
maintain Israel as an exclusive JewiSh iltate~ 'AI Fatah 
holds -this pOlicy and . the oorolusion· of the Pileatinian 
people from their homes as the heart of 'the present con
flict. 

It shoul.d bE,l clear from this brief t~co)!!lt Of. 1 guerrU 
].a organization that we ahould view wi~rane hesita
tion the "offical" line that "all Arabs 'are uriited in the 
desire to erlermina.te Jews" and that the ''Feda:yin are mail! 
tained ani controlled by the Arab 'gavEii'lmientil.1T WEimust 
begin to distiriguish thEi difference 'between 'the Arab gov
emnents ancI'thEi Arab people; between the reactionary re
geims and the revolutionary groupings. 

DAVE BAP.NEil 

\REYDLUTIDN 
DITIL VI[TDRY 

~ 
AMP' 

I/IHATiS 
THIS? 
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_. Aaerl~ I81118terland cit' the ""-rid, we've ~ 
, "taulbt mw' tJitDgs. MaInly we've ,been taught the 
i~tI money. the alirdgbty dolUlr.: WhUe feUiD,g 
us" how ~ It la. they leave out a few things. 
Tbey leave .... that the children of the rich class are 
about the only ODea allowed to leanf bo.w to make It In 
the' proper way. OnlY certain people are allowed access 
to" certain' tra1n1ng that teaches, certain, sldlls, that 
alloWS' succeas In certain flelda of business. 

Another tblD8 theY try to teach everybody In, this 
gimgsterland is that crime, doesn't pay. Over and over, 
on TV and In the movies, the ~ guys- get cauglit by 
thegood'copa serving the good (rich) people's Interests. 
We're taught thliIgs Uk,,: "What happened to BonnIe and 
Cl)'lie wfJI alwais he true of those who Idll and steal 
and pray!JPOll decent law-abiding society,- , 

They sa,: '"MoneY's '.re It's at; keep at it and 
you'O get some; at least you'O pt to heaven.· 'lbey 
also say: "You can only make it In some legal and 
I'eGSetable (proper) ways.- Well throughout the history 
of this gangsterland America there have been many 
JI6OPle- who saw that, they weren't going to lP8ke it by 
~ proper way. To make It the proper way isn't In the 
~s for the masses, 'cause the deck is stacked. 
",a whole lot of ~ down throUgh the yeara have 
~ outside, the capl, taJist system's so-called laWs. 
~ James. JohnDllUrl&er. Bonnie and Cl)'ile. Pretty 
itOy,;FlO~ ~',Gun Kelly, AI Capone, Sam 
~, MIlwaukee Pldl A1deris1o • 
• ~ -..it's ·obvious. that if the _ re!ij!on bUhe 
~ ~ '1DIJ!II8Y j!iere"s bound to be, buaehes'of:ldlUng 
_ '8teIIUJIg., We've'1Ieentaught It's all bad, all 
ci1mIDa1s are the' same. and all of them ,lose. But 100 
Can't lump .. James. ,DU1lDger. Capone" an4 Glancana 
.u',ti)getb8r. 5o~,are:.eooll some !l1Il=k.,~ ~.,~' 
ltsuu~~ ~.tJp,~,weol'e~'~1'J:~~,~. 
~cat1wlndRry.gutstet( ... ani'C8rtslll'iM!r~ue'B: 
We"re gOJng to· cheCk oUt wtiat they're 'abOut; because 
we've 'get thInBs to learn from them, from their 
experienCes, and from the economic forces that moved 
them. 

For Dow we want to get a general picture of why 
people and etJ:InJcgl'OUlls ~,in, 'ce~ 1WQlI. 

I""O;::~ ... -~~~~,ttr w~ t,o JeIf,wbytbey did it (what 
they what moved hiD); who they hit 
(targets); bow they cUd it (kinds,' of organlzatlon); and 
what ,hamer d t th;sJiae 

The Background Sc.ene 

America, did different things tod1ffe~ groups of 
people who came here at different times. They had 
different experiences, lived In different places Crural 
or urban). and got shaped in different ways. These 
things determined how different people moved ~lde 
the law. 

'lbe 'smaller bandits weren't really gangs, but were 
/ basica,Oy laDera, seldom numbering more than 1> or 10 

in a bunch. Tbey were actually rebels against a changing 
social., eeonolliie, 'and':'.pel!tlcal order-the 'shift from 
rural to urban. They were rural rooted cats. The James 
BrotlhQrs and the Youngers were out of MissOurl. 
They, (ought with, the guerrilla tlgbter Quantrill III the 

"Confederate 'side during the Civil War. That war wasn't 
so much about slavery as it was a war to control the 
future direction of ~ growth of America's' economy. 

, Would it he the South .. i'ural, the land? Or would it be 
the North, urban and industrial? 
, BonnIe and CI)'de 'were out of Texas-Cl)'de, the son 
oha poor dirt farmer. pushed off the land by 
changlng,nat;ure of the American economy. DIllinger 
bom 'and lrved in Indianapolis, ODd spent a good plU"t 
of his ,outbiD rural IndIana. rus dad was a small store 

: OWDer who &ppears- to '!!ave baeD the kind of man wtRI 
worked hard, never maklng much, but accepting strongly 
and tdentIfyInJ with the work ethic pumped so strongly 
into small merchants by Capitanst America throuIh 
the schools, churches, and media., These are the main 
lnatltlltiolls that serve the Interesta of the rleb by 
1n~ 1he1r 'ftlUelO. It'lO IlmJ 1h.,y k~ the m1ddle 
~liiii.i iii Hm. Dii1 ~ >Milt trniii JoIiii tiJij nil 
(ltke ~ laelmd ,bt~ 1nX'66JM). and dldlltt 1Ib6w ~ 
affection for JoIIn,'.After all, he was more Interested 
m bia walnut. 

Eltmnlii Pirkii..-WNrlng the beret that later Me8mt1 
her trademark. Photo was taken in 1933. at the height 
of Bonnlnnd Clyde". ·:a!lr~r." 

.J'. ••.•• 

,The ~!argets 'Th 
.. 

'l'Ik big' dlft.erenee, tie 
outlaWs is wheY they' t 
att8~ked the peq»le; 'til 
the ,elCp~rs. The U 
bandIts, 'kind of Uke' ']1 
and' glve 'to.the poor. ' 
but it WIlIJ a,real,WD 
vislted.~ of .·bIJ 
wUh, during 'tbe"Clvil ' 
coming, to foreclose tilt 
Jesse gaVA! ~ .500. s 
Lat.e!n- that d8y jesse 
$500 he'dglvetl" poo 
movie they showed a bl 
on the 'cOUlll:er. turnecl 
yours?· 'lbe farmer Sl 

it-we 'WaIlt, the bank' 
it waS, Jolin - DllllngeJ 
It shows where the hi 
battle between the po< 

Basically the Uttle 
system. 'lbey. robbed t 
Theile are the InatltutkJ 
who were mesabIg Ov 
The social bIiDdIts dJJ 
them, from Jes.se' oJu 
BoIude' &lid, <.:lbde. ~ 
'mobey. What '1IlOUvail 
'WaBD't ,80'npwh mbile~ 
0la!ls. Dig what Barr: 
'realleaiJerOf -theD! 
cUed ~iv_.tO~ ... 
~em';~It~:~e'~ 
"butt ' me.;"1 idDI$lrC)t 
thepeopte. 'AU we ~I 
rates.-

John.&> iIl;ng« 



.. ' Anlerle-. gallClterland of the WQrld, we~ ~ 
, "taulht mp,y ~. MIlnll' we've':betin 'taught the 
, 1~ ,~~y. the alinf&btf dolQlr. While felling 

usbOw ,~, It ~s. ~ they leave ou~ a rew things. 
Tiley leaVe -out; ,that the child,*, of t:Iie nch class are 
about the: ooly ones allowed to learn"' how to make It In . 
the' proper way. OnlY certain people are allowed access 
to,~ c~' training that teaches, certain, skills, that 
ailows "aUCC4!8s In certain fields of business. 

AQotber tb1ni they' try to teach ever:ybody In this 
gaDgsterland Is that crime, doesn't pay. Over and over, 
on TV andJn the movies. the ~ guys" g. caught by 
the good cops serving the good (rich) pqle's interests. 
We're taught tIdngs Hke: "What happened to BomIle and 
Cl),re wiJl alWIQIS be true of those who kill and steal 
and pray!JPOII decent law-abiding soclety.- , 

They say: "Money's 'where It's at; keep at it and 
you'D get some; at leas~ )'0\1'11 pt to heaven." They 
also say: "Youcsn ooly make It In some legal and 
I'el\P6ctable (proper) WIQIS.- Well throughout the history 
of this, gangsterland America there have been many 

, people- who saw that. they weren't going to JPBke it by 
~ proper way. To make It the proper way Isn't In the 
~s for the masses, ,'cause the deck is stacked. 

a whole lot of ~ down throUgh the years have 
outside the capi~ system's so-called law~ 

.. '" : 'J~, John DIlUllaer. BonnIe and CI)'ile, Pretty 
~Y -!F1o~., MachIne . ,Gtm KellY. AI Capone, Sam 
~, ,~waukee PIdl Alderlsio. 

:::tlo?I-'oIt'sob\lfmJs. that If the _ re!18fJ.m QUite 
~ U 'mopey ,t!i8re's bound to b8 bun4!hes'oi:ld111ng 
• -steaUng., We've, 'been ,taught It's all bad, all 
CrimlQals are the' same, aDd all of them .Iose. But )W 
can't lUDlJ> ".Tames, ,DI1l1Dger, Capone" and GIancana 
... ',t()pther. So~,~:.eool! some §Uj:k. ~ the~' 
~uea:,:.,~.t1p~~cwe-n-·~w;~~, dOse: 
loelcat1landBry.PftltBtef'f ... ani-cerlabl':iM!II'~8'a; 
We're, gc)fng to 'cbeCk out wtiat they're 'abOut; because 
we've got things to learn from them, from their 
experlenees, aud from the economic forees that mOved 
them. . 

For now we want to get a general picture of why 

1~!:!,--_~~~~peopl~~.~et'!~1IIId ~c ,SfC)l!psmpv~ bfee$tb ~ 
I ' ," ~ to swwb7they didii(what 

wbat moved tlleia); ,who they hit 
(targets}, how they did Ie Odnds,' Of organlzatlon); aud 
what " .. my d t kill. ' 

The Background Scene 

America"did different things todlfferent groups of 
people who came here at different times. They bad 
different experiences, lived In different places (rural 
or urban). ,and got shaped In different ways. These 
things determined how, different people moved o$lde 
tbe law. 

The • smaller bandits weren't really gangs, bllt were 
/ basiclllly loners, seldom numbering more than p or 10 

In a bunc~ They were ~ctually rebelS' against a changing 
social, '-eoonomie,~il91ltlcal order-the'sblftfl'om 
rural to urban. They were rural rooted cats. The James 
Broth~rs aud the Youngers were out of Missouri. 
They (ought with ,the gueri1na fighter Quantrill OIl the 

,..,confederate 'side during the Civil War. That war wasn"t 
so much about slavery as Jt Was a war to coDtro1 the 
future direction of ~growth of America·s· economy. 

- Would it be ~ South;: rural, the land? Or would it be 
tile North. urban and Industrlal? 
. Bonnie aud Clyde' were out of Texas-Cl)'de. the sOn 
of-.& poor dirt farmer, pushed off the land by 
ehanging,natureof the Amerlcsn economY. DUlinger 
born 'and lived In Jni:U.anapolis, end sPtmt a good pQ"t 
of his JOUtb Iii,rural Indiana. His dedwas a small store 

: owner who appears' to -!!ave beeII the kind of man wIlb 
worked bard. never making much, bllt aeceptiDg st:i'oIIgly 
and identifying with the work ethic pwilped so strongly 

, into, small merchants bJ, Capitalist America tIIrouBh 
the scbools, eJmrches. aud ,media. These are tbemaln 
institutions that serve the, 'Interests of the' rich by 
Instilling tbelr value,s. ,It's how they keep the middle 
class In. Hne. Dad nl11lnger didn't treat John toO Well 
Otke ~ locked biOI In-rooms), aDd dldn't'show IIlIffh 
affeetlon for John.'.After all, he was more Interested 
In' his business. 

Bonnie Parker..-wearlng the beret that later bec8me 
her trademark. Photo was taken in 1933, at the height 
of Bonnie and Clyde's ·~career." 

:,'.:t', ' , 
:.Jr. 

The big' dlaerenee.1ietwI 
outlaws Is wheY they 'hit. 
attacked the peq>le;the 
the ,eicplolters~ The mu 
bandIts, ldJId Of lIke'·Roi: 
and give' to ,the poor. Th 
but It Willi a: ,real ,'teDdel 

visited a ~ of abqdd 
with, during 'the,CMl 'WI 
coming" to ,foreclose the 1 
Jesse jgave tKu' $500. sale 
Later: that dIiy Jesse .1'0 

$500 l)e'dglven th1' POOl'''! 
movie they showed a bam 
on the 'counter, turned t 
yours? - The farmer said 
it-we want jbe bank's 
it W88: Jolin ' DllJinget 
It shows, where the bani 
battle between the poor 

Basieal1y the ,llttle ba 
system. Tbey robbed ball 
These are the lnatItutions 
who were messing Over 
The, social bUclits 'dJdn' 
them, fi01n Jesse -.fame, 
BoImIe aDd,~,· and 
'money. What 1IIOtlV'8ted 
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class. DIg what HarrY' ' 
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burt· 'IIl1h] ,'StoIe,1rI:Jm 
'tIJe ,people'. 'AU we' did ' 
rates.-
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The Targets They Hit , 

The ~' dI1fe .. ce between the big pngsters andtbe 
outlaws is who' they hit. The big cats have always 
attacked the 1JeOPle; the little guy~ mainly aimed at 
the exploiters. The Wtle cats were sort of social 
bandits, Idn4 of like Robin Hood"':'rob from th~ rich 
and give'to .~ pooJ". This w~'t true of al~ ot them. 
but it wall ~. ,real '1W(mey~ ~ .Jesse .Jllmes mile 
visited a w1d~ of ab~dy he'd done guerrlllaftghtlng 
with dl11'1ni ·thes·' eMl 'WN.'. TIlat ~ay tho"sherijl, was ,. 
co •. tOfo:reclose the mortgage on hl)r small tarm. 
Jene gave a. $500, said make sure you get a receipt. 
Later tlmt d!Q' jessl) 'robbed the sheriff of the same 
$500 he'd given th9 poor widow. In the BonnIe' andCI;yde 
movie they showed a bank holdup. Cl;yde took the. money 
on the' 'counter, turned to a farmer, and sald "Is this 
yours? The farmer sald ·Yup I II and Clyde said "Ke8i> 
it-we want the bank's money, not YQUrs." In reality 
it was John' DUlinger who did that particular act. 
It showS where the bandltswere at in the historical 
battle between the poor and the rich. 

Basically the .little bandits were rebels against the 
system. They robbed banks and kldnappedricb peopl~. 
These are the institutions, and the people who·run them, 
who were messing over'the little people everywhere. 
The, sociaibandits . dJdn't roll little people. And -all of 
them; frOlIl Jesse' -Sames .through Pretty. Boy .Flo)'d. '. 
BODDIe aDd. Q)\te, f!IId DlUInpr •• ~·'w1tbout ,muCh, 
'money. ·WbatmottVilted these. s~.guts1outlaws ' 
'Wasn't .so'llluch money as a bostlJ.lty' aplns.:tthe enemy 
class. DIg. what Harry ·UP." Pi8l'pQJlt iperba.ps the 
l"elll lea(ler Of the DIllinger bunQb> ~: ·~se wI!o 
diedd~,~:.~~,,~··lIre.;lJl~Y ~l'e.:!bat' 
.:sel.""'~Jt~.:a;re ~ ,~~.,~on~e!,!Cl~(i~oe~'t .. 
'burt fIl&."J stDl81ro1ft .the'· ~ •. 'Tke'y lIflO1e.;f~m. 
'tIIe ,people. 'All we· did was help, i'alse the insur.anee 
rates." .. 

J~n':DiIUnger 

The ~maU rural.~ Out1awsca~~ a Pe«lPl~ 
wbo " had been ~ in Ameri,calthelr parents and 
grancJpaients .bIid spent all their. Uves struJgllng bere, 
and ~ey knew: that~the streets weren't. paved with 'gold. 
The . big-time: gangsters, urban dudes like Capone . and 
Moran, were' a different trip. They 'came from mOre 
recently· arrived" European Immigrants. These 
immigrant groups left;. Europe, by the . mllllons, driven 
off the land by hard times.' and economic changes. 
They headed Cor America., already a ganpterland. 
where tile ',street!! were'paVed witll BUld«or some). 

The first thing that, happened to Immigrant groups 
whentlley BUt berewas tIlat tIley were lJIlMle to (eI;ll 
aslmmed ~ thelr .. baekgrQunds. th\llr (,lultures. ~J:! 
names. I They were d~y torelgners, com!l' to work in ' 
the sweatshops.ot Capitalist America. They werfj forced 
tClll"be envIous-of tho. system, to Identlfy'with Its gangster 
values of greed. The way many of them would regain 
their pride was ta be super, American. 

Things were ~ at .the bottom of the meltillg pot. 
Education was hanl to get-you had to work.super .. long 
bours 'to surVive. Working hard and making 1~ the 
proper .way meant that ma~two or three generations 
later your relatives would· graduate from college and 
work for the telephone company.; Then, the ~. way 
to make the myth was to· say screw school and move 
outside the law. (Mosl big-timers In the Syndicate/MafIa 
never got as. tar as 'eighth gz:8de.)So those who bought 
the values otAmerica (inake it big, 14 an~y's .eost>, 
but saw thattlie, wouldn't ,roaD it. by.~~e 
methods·, ~tA¥hM .. e;.eau.~sIfiIina~~8. 

They ,we1'\l ~y, about money. TbeY\Veren't rebids 
-egainst the .SYlltenf!ike1be J,tU:le~1 ~ ~. 
Tbey accepted tire·· systelD".but. __ . way>;un .w~. 

•. pUlJposed to achleye.,we"s·iolt.~.~~,:I,.h 
"~,:.~~~~, ... ~,.~.;.,:~-r=; 
)',,~e'~ ':fi!.~. , ..:{_ .. ~;~~~~:.-
.,.,people· 'AJId~''''-~Y· ~ ~.;~ ..... 

:illegally 8D!l' put ;_1t -tntbl)pks, anelit ."ouI4 ~~ out 
legal. ~. 00 ~,. would make deals' with. ~ 
bbsinessmelt" 1IaIl·. pol~ela.ns to .. make laws that Would 
protect ~,: Inte~sts. ~twould .lI)8ke tIIeir· 

.. ,))U!5_~eS_':~.~t;~tlmate. 
. 7,' - < ~ ', ..... '·~.t.~!f}1.i·~' - ,.~. ~ :' 

-I :'/ 

Back " to <the ladder-cllmbti:ll urban dudes.: To: mine ' 
out their n,.oney thinS;'''''. feel at ho.¢e:m A~~ 
the trnI gapgsters chose the Pe«lPte as.thelr target;· ~ 
llke big C8pl.taiJsts .have ah,aI8~. Trouble was.~ 
the· so-called llllJitimate tiqsinesses were sewed up
so th~y pushed Illegal thlng'8.: from bOotlegging to policy 
and prostltutlOll' to jUice, they committed crimes tbat 
CUcked over ordinary workingpeqde. helping to make 
the Capltalll!lt I.'et of enslar~ment ever more brutal and 
complex. 

As Usual th~ Littl~ Cats vet It 

The government cracked down on those Qljtslde 
"their- laws in· different. ·ways. With some 'types of 

,crime they talked about how bad it was. but. did vIrtually 
noth\lI8' With others they hit bard. So it .Is in the ease 
of the DillJngers versus the Oapones. as toctay with the 
Chicago street, gangs -versus the Glancanas. The outfttl1 
had trouble with the leds, but Ole feds were really after 
these urban dudes because they weren't geUiDg the'" ~ 
cut (tues). When they made liquor legal, and got their 
cut, the outfit was already ~ other thIDgs. A few of 
the~ Bot busted for income-tax evasloa, or soJllethlng 
absurd like a ftctltlousdriver'slicenseo or vagrancy. 
but they never put 'many of them away. The)' still'dOll't. 

On the other hand. since the (t!wel'lllJlGDt co1!Jdn't get 
,the urban dudes, and tlieyreall)',dAdIi't "ant to, they 
still ~. to., t'k ttult· eI'l.meS .... " . ·~::£.specta.ny 
'since.theY ~tt;,til6,.tarpt of ... ~~ SotbWd 
tall< .aboUt ~zei1 ~ •. but ~~_'. ;;t.be "Utle:.cat8~' 
Llke'DIllJngei' ....... PUtilic Ene.IDY.~Qne· i Tbey 
spen~ aU,)dmda ;ot-tJle 1I6OP~ .... :> 'r )~,'fiethlm, aiad 
then . .ealcf':.;;"......c~. doeSD'l1 ... ,~ the 

':.-~:-,.:~' .. ' .. ,:;~: 

Or~nizotion· 

So.. the outfU;, came . from JmmIIiut . mainly' 
Italian. They,were made tofeel.fJi . 
at ~ tile . veri start. They envIed .It;\,~·tO bel' a part 

, oUt. and' proceeded. to buDd. aa~ tblittoday' 
is .tied deeply to the pollee aDd tile ~.the 011 that ~.c 
keeps the Chicago pig pOlIti¢ ~ movfDg. They 
took the capitalist business' as'tbe1r irIodel, buUt their 
own corporatlan-at first mesal. but !!OW "'Cfeas1Dll1 
toto legal stuff; They areI\'t the big CapItalists ·tfIat 
cause wars, ,but they've s.ot .a nice ehll{l}t of tho 
oPPression pie rIgbt here at home.. > ' 

The little eats rebelled against the . system. 'lbey 
hated it. 1belr spirit was ~ they' .ere groovy, bUt. 
they lost. They didIl"t ~ an orpnl.zatlon; most didn't 
think of· It., Had they wanted, to, they 'Wo1iJd have met 
severe 0IJP081Uon from. the, Gove~ . 'I1!I 
Government., and lIIe rich business interests that it 
serves, is far more threatened bya buncb of outlaws 
robbing- the banks than their parQlers1u protlt that .. 
Dlciels, dimes, and dollars from tile people. 

In looking at the social bandits· as well as pngaters 
in .future issues -of Rising Up An/rri,_ 'We mustil:~in -
mind where we're coming. frOm 8IId where we're goiDg. 
Basically we're' MovIng from' a positIOn of spirit tfIat 
says we don't care 80 mneh about bread IUId 
respectabJUty like our parents 8IId grandparents from 
the old country. We care about lie peOple. So we got to 
figure out. how we bulkl. an arRIY 'or people 1;bat·wUl 
work' til the !l1t1es with the same splrit.88 Harry ·PEte" .. 
Pierpont. We must capture It back for tIMi'people. 'lbe 
task Is· grellt.- TIle 'lllegltimate eap1tal1sts Ni tree, 
out on . appeal bonds,. ID tho ionrnment. MeImd'dl .. 
State's ActorDey H8nrahais YaqlS' OIl . atreet gIpgs. 
political org8n1zatlQlls, and ~'.~IIi·~,
He's .tbreateaecl because tbese InIman ~ Ofldils 
are eoDselClUBly, beco~ pQlttleal. orpn1zattaD~·, 
people's.ol'fiamzaU<lJlS, oUtlaw buds _ serve·'~ 
people. 'l1Ie' S1IId1CLte lSD't an outlaw -,~; .~ 
Hanrahan's favorite ·lida"s. 'DIe)' eouldn't. be OutlaWs,' 
because to Jive Qutalde the ~: ~ must beibclne.st. 
~y aren't. We are. We're out}a~! DIg 1\0 ~ 0IIe 

,brotbers aDd·' Idsters. We.'ll ,meet in the! valley. 



the entir,e band of Will' criminals who direct the \1.5. 
gove~nment's genocidal war of' aggression against the 
people.of Vietnam. ' 

Now, a little more tban t). \l.ieeks after the Ameri-
can press began publicly actmowledaina the massacre, 
the fun story in an of its BfuCIOme plJ1iculars and 
incredible dimensions is bcsinnina to cmOlJc. Tbrouab
out the nation aOO the world, newspapers aOO ,mapzines 
are reporting the eY_itn~accounts of American Gis 
who described how a plat oar of U.S. ~Icliers s1aQlh
tered as many as 576 UJIlIn1ilf<' Vietnameae <;iviJiaU; 
includinl mOre ,than 200 children. and infants. 

Some were repentant. Others were not. One GI who 
saw it caDed it "point blank murder.~' After a year..-nd
a-half of suppressinJ aD news of the incidelltr the U.S. 
JIOvernment was attemptina to pin the blame for the 
massacre on the immediate platoon officers in c~o. 
But as revelation u~n revelation 'b.n accumillatlllli, it 
becamo clear that SoDBfDY, far from beiRa an "isolated 
incident" or a momentary aberrational act, was part of a 
U.S. strategy of extermination of the civiian ~puJation 
tbrOUloout Vietnam. 

Wbllt f9D9Wll if a JOl;Ol\$\nlction of the events from 
the Guanlian"s own ';"urces,' scores of newspaper ac
<:Qunts, television· intervi~ws and statements lrom the 
liberation forc .... of South Vlettiam. 

there was olX!'man; 0110 lOok ~'tbeliaolt¢r aOO'M, .... aa 
all huddled up clown in there." .: " . :~.', ' 

"How old a man wa. this?" Meadl6 was' aaked. , ,~, 
"An older lIIan,!' he responded. "All!! tbe man bluled : 
• and said that thcfte'fI a Book qvoi' herebCl'then 

'IJIt MitcHell hollered back and Siid sb.Qot iWii.-!" ,,; 
.. ..,MilcheD was ~ -chaIze of t"i:~o.l~'?" 
_ ... in cge of the. whole sqWld .. AIIIlIO, 'tile .. ' 

the man SllOfliliii . .. --- , -- ., 
Mrs. Triph aOO her four c.hUdren arid' Mts. HoI' and 

her three children were hidina in another shetter re
ported Lib lion Pre ' ency (The news l18ency of the' 
Provisio Re lonary GQvernment). ''Thlt -Ameri
cans asted the shelter .. ~ts. Trinh' and Muc: on; of her 
chil . ,were blown up into pi,eces. Little Due:, miracu
lously unhurt. ran.Qff with a bowl of rice in his hands. 
"He had hardly, made a few steps w hen the enOlllY fired at 
him; breaking his skull ", ' 

Army photogrllpher Sgt. Ron Haeberle and Sp. S Jay 4 
Roberts moved through. the ..rice paddies, approacbuii 
'the vDlage area from the back. "Off to· theright:~ 
Haeberle told Life, "a woman'a form, a "ead, appeared 
r"" ... >orne brush. AU the .other 01$ sta'ked rir .... ilt her, 

aln.~ng at Iter, ftring at Iter over arid over ..... k. § .... !tad 
A1uftl~edover into olle of thOle thinp that stick out of 
t!1e rice paddies so that Iier head was a' propped~uptarRet. 
There was no attempt to question her or any tiling. They 
ju~ kcpl moou,. al hOI. Youcoukf lKlC llic wnoa nfinl, 
in V>e air chip by ",~p:-

One!DOnth belore the masucre, du~ the Tet offen
sive of the winter of 1968. armed. forcesof1hc NatioDll 
Libe.ritiOft'fro",· ~ ~pl,cd II pottiQn'Qf.;scmamy. 
The O.S. Army high. comman~ ,viewed the entire com-
plex of nine hamlets as a "Vietc~D8 s~oD8hold" and one A little boy shot 
of the villages, Mylai; was select~ as ,the targat for an 
assault by Company "C...., ' '. .' "There was a little boy walkina,to..vanl us in-,II, lIaze." 

,The nlahtbefore the assault on'Mylai, Company "en ~ntinued Haeberle. "He'd been ,shot in tbe arm 8ncllca. ' 
met for it briefiila~ Capt. Ernest Medina read th,e afficial He wasn't crying or making any noise. "H~le'll!lfted 
<;Inlets to. hja men aDli, spoke for 4S minutes. "Capt.in ~o take a picture. Another Glk~elt d~_ next to him .. 
Medina told us that this Village was heavily forti(ied," - ·'The GI fi!ed three sbotlinto the cllikl. Tile fin,t ~or 
l'ecBUedSgt. Charles West, one of the iqQadleadeni. k~cked him back, tM~nd ihot lifted IUm iIUOtht 
"FrOm the inteDlaence that ))Iaher lucia had received, he aD'. The tbird shot pur bun, ~c:k' ~n 'and .• 110: body 
$IIid, ' t~, vjUqe eonmed. only of North Vie,tmun- fluids "carne out. The GI- simply lOt, up ... walked 

D army; Vietcong'andVC families. He said·tho'oMeEwas away., .' , 
destrOy 'M.~ aOO everythinab1 it." " ' Haeberle and ,.Jt~. w"~ed as :~P.t; ... It~ II-

Spec. 4 V'amido Simpson, 22, from Jackson, Miss., Poup .• of ,women illC~lI. a tee .... ~~ 'lye ... 
~ tecaUed tile Jniefinl. SIinPlIOft said Medina badin-, Old;. A <!I .... bbed the ~l an4 starl ... to....,... '- , 
sttUcted thec:omPJny to "kill-ar-:-bum-dow-IHIlytlaW-in.. , .... Let s _w~ sh~ s PIlIde out of" ~icl a~, , 
sip.," destroyiJl8 an 'people,hQuses, livestock; chk:keus. vc tiOOmObOOm, , .iIl .not •. ~" tol!l ~,PI-
.,FIts and dop. , '. . ' ". ,," ,', 1fI8~!i. wboro fO!. tilt Viele»", .' ""~'~; ~~; ~ ;" , 
, .... '!I:I~. told .... they hb~ YiDqml were all VCsymp.', 1m. h~." ..• , ... ~.,.JCla. t, ~ ~I~.. ".., ~.~ 
-t::hilen.~'~id Sat, Grijory 0_ "He. told III to'shoot, ~' .. -,t~a- '. .!--~~: 
, JIi '118m}!' l!l allO to IboQUD~'y llllt.,tI. mmdnl ~o", a " wlltle.·. ,tJlq t,. " 

saw a baby whose mother had:been s!aiJliTb.e ~y,said 
Mrs. Tutet. :\ilahi-Yins to'orrea the mo.tei~ ~ 
lilt at hei breast for ' rnilk. While tile babyw~~ 
witht~ bl,OWle, anA,merican:soldier shot it;~iltab-' 
bedit,vitb:bis~. :,.' "i' ,';' .~ ,' .. 
, ., AJnericaft soldiCis also lisn bayou. ;to"~tit:baby 
into thniepie~".id ¥.rs,.Tuyet. She·iiiwttlit.saw 
it happen. " Y , .' ,':, 

"Men, women, children. BabiCs," said .. P .... MeadJo. 
''There wasJibout 40, -:;0' people that We gathem1 in the' 
'1lenter of the Villaae. And we lwddled them up, We made 
them '$qU(it down, and, Lt. CaJley~ame. ove.!, aQdSaid, 
you -know what to do with them; don't)'ou?'~ct:I.id 
yes. So:1 took it f!Jr Branted thatl.le-jUSt· Wanted ..-'to , 
watch them. And he left, and came ba~atiOUtl dolls 
minutes later,and said how come you ,~i1't JWle,4:~j1ein 
yet? And Hold him that I didn't think YoP wantecl-:Us to 
kill them, that iou,j~t ;wanted till t~gu.rd them.- He. 
said, n(l, 1 want th~ dead. He .stepped b'3Ck about 10, 
15 feet, and he, staited shooting them. Ancfbe tokl me 
to start. ilhooting.So 'I started sh(JOting, I poured about 
~our eH~s into th~ sr~p!' , , ',' " : 

Ata nearl>y .ravme"u.other 8l'~ had roti .. dl!fd· Ol' 
! About 10,0' lSVietllJimeltl. caney AIld MHdIo.i6iJl~ 
I tJl~m, repO!ts Meadlo.. "who says Caney then toJdlwn 
-w~ 'sot another job to dot. And tIQ w~ W~CII !ncr tD 

: the ~pJ~, a~dhe ~an~ pu~ tllem Off ~n4.~ 
shOotina .. -. _0 the ravme. It was aAlitcb. An4l 11\>' ~ 
starte~ pu~ them oft and we'started stiooting.'them, 
lIO altQgether we j..st pushed them aU off",itd just started 

: using 'automatics Oft them.: M~, womea,· and ~~r.u. 
, And'babies •.• and somcbody tol,d,ua.to.lWitth.ofho 
.. mot sO that we eoWd.}ave'.Dimo. • ..... ",. ' 

N~uyet,a i:2·Ye-oJd' aid, 'Wa~'&ta~bed ip thtJ,;agiDa 
with a baY~net: ~~ Tht Mao!. IS, 1M.-'~._~er 
body tllroviaill a bUmiJIa~. T1'UOilaTho;U.~. 

, ,~ten! Gla·c~~",~ff~:lOwer.ij"lr_et"'Witli'. 
beard, puBhC!lIlis bodY into' .-1!dl,' then macbiJle.,idtJi!jd 

::.~~!~():~ ~W~!l*S',~lo~,~,t 
, 'Michael Terry., who. is "ftO~ ..... ttWI_t ,..::1 I' . 

Y01l1ll ..g~~ •• ~: 7rJW,.~~n~be"".' 
~~:~~~ClJbOCtr·" ;",~~;:;:;,; :;;:~ 

• Elt.tPfC;'Charkli~et,toI.cI_A~"!"'; 
one'.m. IdlOr '''1eIi¥at. !elY.' ~sha ... t hfm," ·!e.,'tt.' .j1j., ,t.~'fMt"\.'." '. :~'~ .\' woWdnot ~ve tOfU:e,.r 'b1:tIle'~.r('IIJI4IlO·" 
tIl~ "lind", GI,'wl1O ,. bJ4'-, ~ .• ~ '1)':;" ,;~,.:' . k): 
'''A·S9~'~L~~.~i!'.,~''~ 
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'i:lJ!I1_.,',~OI'u. ,:"l{e,QQI1IO ,up to m~ and said, "I" 
~ft""'+",,,'h'~n+' these people.'~ lte had about ,15 

said, "Do,n,'t slIoot, them, taH;e 
MeQdll.l'l.'," ' 

"""'.L~:""""",,,was or,ying. , He had been 
'''Gee,'' said a soldier, 

to do witli that kid up 
.... ''''u4''-''''lo'; to West, a raQiolilan turn. 

'his M;';16, shooting the 
head. '" ' 

day-iii. Mylai; West 
oan'''' ,rightfully say that I got 

upcin.' I heard shots all the time, but 
I oouldn't tell whether it was our men or 
an enemyfir:l.ng upon us." 

"They oaptured three weapons (rifies)," 
says 'ROberts, Who 'wrote up the report for 
the brigade newspaper. "I played it up likt 
it was a big suooess." 

, Some of the villagers survived by lying 
beneath the bodieS of the dead, feigning 
death., "My mother and sis.ter hid in ditohe~ 
and survived beoause bodies fell on top of 
them, "said Nguyen 'Ngo. "Another sister and 
3 nephewS were' killed. I spent the next 5 
days helping to bury people;" ' 

The A.i:irty oontends that it investigated 
the massaore in Apr:l.l 1968 and' oonoluded 
that no disciplinary aotiop. was apprOpriatel 
One GI tells a somewhat different story~ , 

"No one was aware of the investigation ' 
in our outfit," James Bergthold says. He 
said'that members, of' his company had heard 
of "sometJ!1rii goii1g to Westmoreland, (but) •• 
• • we hearohedropped everything 'beaause 
the Village ohiefswere happy'that the 
plaoe was r:l.d of Vietoong s;vmpatliizers." 

Local Villagers fli tilely pNtested the 
incident 'to nearby government offioials. 
,says Mike Terry. "People down there in the 
villages alway!> get Jdll ed'," he added, 
"but no~, ever oame of it." 

One year 'ilfterthe, massaore, ,a 23 old 
Vietnaril veteran~ SteVeri Ridenhour, sent off 
letters' to 'NixOn~ Seoretary' Laird. Senators 
Kennedy, HCG6vern and'McCarthy and "at 
least 20 other 'niEmibers of CCngress"telling 
what he knew first-hand of the events at 
So~. Only Rep. MOrris Udall of Arizona 
indioated any interest. I 

In April cif 1969 Ridenhour was interview.! 
ed ~'~ A.rtrif inv~stigator. By June he was J 
:=i~;":~~~~~tie~~~eo~~~:s ~~terl 

'~~,', ",,' ,0,,' ,ers, 'im, 9~',~, ~tlt,'jO,e~,~il~ ~_~"~,'~t:~"" 
" , -c, ,i"ed ,a literary' agent 'who dffe 

ed the story ,of th$kU~s to major news
papers iil Boston and 'New 'York, :3 nationa1. 
~agarlnes, .2 :rlSjiS ageno:t:es and at least one i 
of fJ?e :3 major TVrietW'orks. The magazines ~ 

inoluded Life, LOok and Newsweek. All rejec! 
jeoted th_e story. I 

Meanmdle, Seymour Hersh, a former press 
secretary to Sen. Eugene MoCarthy, reoeived 
a tip that the Army had indioted a Lt. Cal
ley on a charge of murdering a large number 
of Vietnamese. Philip Stern, a oontributor 
to the peace movement, go. Hersh $1000 to 
dig into the story. 

, Hers~ieoed the whole story together and 
hnally,) on No~. 13, it broke in 35 news-
p pers throughout the U.S. On the same day 
the New Yor!c T:!.mes carried its own aocount ' 
of the massaore, independently gathered, 
~~~~ing to the paper's Washington bureau 

an air strike was called on their village," 
said the Sohells."They were killed in 
their villages because there was no room foz 
them in the swamped paoifioation camps. The 
usual warnirtgs by-helioopter"lOudspeaker or 
air-drooped'leaflets were' stopped. n 

_Washington colrunist Jaok' Anderson dis
closed that Marine Maj. Charles Rabb'iI com
pany told of getting the instruotions, "If 
it moves, kill it; if it doesn't, burn it." 
Now in the states, Robb denies the allega
tions. He had oommanded 200 men in Vietnam 

"I am not so naiva," he said at a press 
conferenoe, "as to,think that something may 
not have oooureed." 

In Vietnam, reporters found that soldiers 
merely shrugged off the massaore. ''Well, it 
happens," said a black soldier. 

Until that time, Son!9lly had been mention
ed only twice in the U.S. press; One was a 
seven-sentenoe AP news item reporting in 
vague tems the indiotment of Lt. Ca::J.ey. 
The other was a brief report of a March 1968 "The only good dink is a dead dink," sill 
news oonference in Hanoi at which the basio Spec. 4 James Faxmer, 22 of Houston, a mem";' 
faots of the mass murder were revealed. ber of Company C now based at Landing Zone 

The Songmy massacre reports have' spurred San Juan Hill, near Du Pho. 
other revelations. An American seootid "I'd have done the same thing,"said an-
lieutenant told Reuters Nov.' 25 that troops other GI. 
of 'the AmerioanDivision hiLQ. burned down 13 "We have very bad relations with those 
villages near Songmy in October of 1969. people-," said Spec. 4 Antonio Victorino 

-A, foxmer infantrYman'told of witnessing "Our company wouldn't shoot a lot of wo-
"~any c~vilian being shoi( down like olay men and ohildren, n said a GI, 
p~geons when he sel'l/"ed in the Chu Lai area. "Our oompany wouldn't but maybe another 

~The Chicago Sun Tim~s published photb- would," said Spec. 4 Billy Arnold. Most of 
graphs showing a "war prisoner" being drop- the soldiers appeared to agree' that the GIs 
pad to his death from a U.S. helioopter. at Songmy were like tl'lemselves. 

-A British dootor who worked in Vietnam At the White House, l'Ionald Z:regler" Nix-
for 5 years' said thit he had seen South on's press s,ecretary said the Songmy mas-
Vietnamese puppet troops pass regularly SMre "is in direct violation not only of 
through villages and set fire and loot and U.S. military policy, but is also a1:ilorrent 
ldll unaxmed oivilians. He said the inoi- to the cons~enoe of the all th'& American 
dent at Son!9llY was not out of the orifinary. ,people." 

-Spec • .? Miohael Stanoampiano told of At a House Amed Sernoes Committee- sss-
shooting inoidents "in Which Vietnamese _ sion hEi!-d' behiild olosed, doors ~ Secretary of 
ohildren 8 to 10 years old were needlessly· the Amy, Stanlsy- R. Resor showed color 
picked off by soldiers." slides of thll' massa!lre, Rep. Leslie Arenis 
, , -Orville and Jonathan Schell, in a letter lett the briefing early. "I'have ont. of 
to the New York Times, sa:t:d that they had ~ose ~ueSystoiiiil.chS," he explained. 
spent several weeks inQuangngai Provenoe Defens'e SeoretarY'aelviil Lai,rd'said he 
before,theSongmy massacre. They reported did not think the reports of the massacre 
that the paoit,ipai;ion oamps were so full, would n~urt 'the-Pres1den,\#'s program" in 
the Annywas order~ not to ",genera.te" a.rr:r ViEJtnoto\. It a.ppeared that 'Nixon might, 
more, ~e~ge:es •. :' ",.' attSllpt to l!8.sS the blQl1le to the Jonnson 

•• N'iw :peMants' w~e no.t"C'~~ed bef()~e __ _ ~~:~t1on. . -
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them)stat1oned in -4 foreign 06un-~ 
~es. Cliina has m troops outside 

her -bo1.'Jiers: 'lheU;S.ba.s 22'70 m:l..L

itary~bases~atid iilstalations in 
,--~_more than 5G ooUrrl;ries. 

2. The U.S. spends mOre than $80. 
billioinm the DiiHt8.ry. more than 
the ~ gross riil.t~ product of 
China ~1i1d more than ~ af! much as 
fussia. ~ 

3. Appro:dmat~ 314 of our ex
penditures arei'or oi'fimSive ~ weapons 
8Jid oapaollities. By one. govern
ment's esthate~the ma~or1ty of' fus
sian ~ and-Chinese· riiilital'3' ~a:x:p8ild1-

tures are f'or defensiv~.e ~weapo. _.r..~:; 
o~a~iOO.- ~~ ~-

4. e ~U~S. uses this vaSt of' 
tense a - to preserve !in:l. prot t 
the larges and most elabOrate em
pire in the history of~the world. 
(our foreign iilVestniehtis ~ far great 
er;than that -ot a.rry previous em
pire at"'its height).MIY25~01 
Amerioa 1s06rporate profits is de
rived from this overs~s ailpire.-

Does N:tXon question this ~ system 
of imperialiSm? Does McCart.bY or 
MoGovem?~N6 U1iey·don f t. - -They. 
whether I.liberaP_or 1 cionaervat1ve 1 • 

support, nia:lil'~a.:rn;defend, am ape! .. 
ogize (wilen neoessary) for it. Some
times thay get upset at sOme resULt 
ofthesySten. but nElV'er arioUSh to 
oonsider:cl:WIging it. ~AslOng as 
Amerioa Qngages iil. imperialism theN 
-w:Ul be people ~ wfl.o ldll-fight us for 
there lioerat1on. -WIthout ·ii:X:oeptioil 
sinoe the ~ time-~ of' the AriOient. -Romans 
and GreeRs. -those 1iho .. 'iSlied -to~ma:h:i 
tain an firiPirewere engaged in· per
petUal. war. ~ Perpetual. warl Is that 
lihat wewanU - -

There is o~· one solution: ~ the 
anti war lIloVEllieilf. must recognize 

~- that 1tsenElllY-1stlie-mpmanstt~ 
'lW" systan~.We linist tliim-a:8'ielop Ij. 

atatea to overaaile arr:i -defeat 
that SJSte.B:r nOv. we shoUld have
learned -tAat -weoan't. -}lilt Qu~-t~~ 

in 1 better ~leaderS I or -wdt for Ule 
nsx:t. e1.eOti6n~ No -matter-~ runs 
or 1iho w.fuS. the result idll be per
petual war. We sliould do m-w 08JI 

t'ra~~. ~p:,~ ~lear _ of _ the liberal. 

~JS: gee-Out ot V:Letnam noWl 
U.S~_ respeOt tlie~r1ght of -satf

dete:nidriat10n in Vietnam arr:i around 
the -worldl 

Destroy the imperial. system I 

THE SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE 

IS GREATER THAN 

THE MAN '5 TECH NOLOGY 

HUEr P. NEJTON 
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w. the: sO~iers of Vietnam, 0= 
· lll:e'bal.s blazing in the sun, our kha._ 
· lds starohed and ol~an. our shoe!! 

shiny like fair" patten leather. 
SWOi)ped Qjlt of the· sky over the 
w,\.de,p].ue_Pa.e:1.!1o do'lm to San Fran; 

. Gently from oUllhion of air toou,sh
ion of air ,we were put down, dis-

· 'oaroed 'like'· ext olnrubbish heap. 
Put down trom the.first. All of 

us sinoe boot camp slopping up on 
).2 beer,· bloated out of our heads, 
sm-oonsoious, our khakis wrinkled 
at the hands of stioky sweat. But 
we all SlIIelled like men. 

But we oame back (most of us), 
out of the air; heroes from glor:!.ou: 
battle and put down. in the land of 
rioh foilage, green grass, quietude, 
peaoei'uJ+!ess. And everyone said, 
"Oh, you've been there." or "Oh, 
you're baok. But -where did ~u go?' 
Am their faoes sag with apathy and 
their guts full of that rioh 6.5 
stuff and gin riokeys and bloody 
Mary's. . 

Thus is tl}.e story of that strang. 
and foriegn speoimen, namely, the 
Vietnam returnee. They ainJt got no 
plaoe, as the sa;ying goes. Take it 
from us. It's a different plaoe; 

__ '~s here United States of Ameriker. 

MErAPHOR: Uncle Sam's Military Enti· 
ty, ie, USME, is a big prick stuok 
to the hilt between the oheeks of 
the male population's ass of this 
here oo-.mtry. 

stanley Gablonski, Americanski, 
blond hair, white as a New-l!hgland 
ohurch, digs apple pie, loves his 
mother t,o pieces, goes to church 
every Sunday and collects gerruine 
replicas' of metaUtc toy soldiers 
and plastic model airplanes. At 8 
stan want~ to be a cop. At 10 he 
wanted to be a firanan. At 12 he 
was stru.ck by a te·,.rible indecision 
as to 'Which he wanted to be, so !:Ie 
compromised and became a punk dig
ging leather unifol'Dls. And this 

~BAVE 

NO 
FLAG 

A Norman 

Mailer 

STEJIl»l LEACH 
Vietnam veteran 

prompted a talk with the old man But J 0.' t -
sittiitg in his study under his. ~f_Eice guys. __ oe an c~n-
prize 9 point buak and l)lantle a glit Vince the shrink of it. Seans that 
ter,;;_"~.~~!,, tmp1des.o->_,:,.,,):.p·e shrink's a Q1g ~yr~--9~rd.ei
Thera was -a: 'i2 guage shotgun on the mtln. Down deep inside he knows the 
lert"wall, a 30.06 on the rlght U~E is a fag factory. Thinks 
Wall. And Daddy was a righteous mar it 11 build strong cocks twelve 
and this compelled Stan to pick up ways. "Good way to sorew the matri. 
his ears and listen because Daddy arohal systans." So Joe gets draft. 
was a Capricorn and it was a treat ed and prooeeds to get his nuts out 
to hear him beoause CaprioornS off and goes through th~ same Qit 
didn It let a whole lot. out. as ~tanley K. Only Joe s the type 

But everyone knew Daddy was a m;o s only average on account of 
rightecus man because he had the 190. his glasses. 
bels to prove it. .Th'ilre was the In Vietnam there n.re two types, 
Elk Club on Wed. night:., ·the bowli~ besides the quiok and the dead. 
club on Thus. Sat. TNas display day. Stan K. belongs to one, the a.lkies. 
It was the d!l\Y' to be seen outting Joe belongs to the other, the dOPl"rs 

-the lawn, clipping the hoo.ge and . It! s the a1kies that get all drunk-

tween the liM Cl'lub and thepel"imeter,; 
And who the fu.ok wants to go out to 

.
, .. +-he"e*~"'er,.unl..~GSJI .. "neIS":: look\.n' , . 

"-rg~ ~'t!I£~~<'>- ,.. 
So Stan oomes along. taking the 

M.~rt; out I and-!Joe' 1!_9ut t,her~_S!Ilok-: 
in I his joints rry I "I} to get aWa::! 
from thewarjand,wnel'f stan K., be-. 
ing a good obserO-er even when drunk.' 
sees thAt Joe's smokin' this oigar-
ette and ain't lettin' no smoke 

out, Stan K. has this funny feeling 
something ain't right. 

To make a long story short, Stan 
K. didn't like the smell of. things 
and starled to ask a lot of quest
ions whioh Joe oouldn't answer. 
But together they did build a meta
phorical brick wall between them, JUst f1l-ttertll£ around. But Sundq ed. up and go out and try to ~ 

was d:l.f'f'eren1;. Sunday Was Daddy' s fl.'i!\lw.b' ~ook. lI.nd UgUap.:v ~Qt ftlak. A."ld because of' this 
dq He'd l.ay in the han=ook all eel up in the process. Jus·-let brick wa11. Stan K. took to v:to~ent 
-UOf::rnoon slurp!nglrl]'1 rinldes. .one of 'WI g;l.ve~_~ J.9Q~"',t\nQ. means.' 
till to no one and get loaded. pJ.a.y the ga.'1le w;\.th the bar g.!.r~_G.__ _ &'01( some t:iJne ago 'When Joe 

''&In,'' he'd say, n:u you're goln' "Lattin' 'em knoW they CM't, ;CuCI\; went otmrough the bit. Baok when 
to fuok GOIne one, f'uok your ensny." over the smart Amerioansld. G.I." the Gervioe waG checldng Joe out to 
Yeah, he was an OK guy-talked at But get a platoon of doperG togethel see if he was fit ~ ohecldng his eyes 
the Idd I S level.. out on a patrol or somethin' a.nd hear\; and asshoie, they forgot, or 

stan K. stayed drunk for the n~ 
month and it rea.J.l.y hurt. ldm. All-
that.. ~ra piss:Ut-'~s~~~J:l;t_----
make the olap that much more 
able. Artyway, Stan K. finally got 
over the olap and leamed his les;" 
son. Can't allow yours~ to get . 
the olap too ma.J:\Y timeJJ- because te
tracycline and penicillin are a 
bring down. And besides. all those 
slope bitohes are gettin' to ee a 
drag. They're always giving you 
the Same line. Must be because thSJ 
all look the same •. 

So Stan K. wentbeDie, his meolalB' 
blazing in the sUn, his khIlld:s 
starched and olean. his shoes shiny 
like fairy patt'en leather. Home to 
~O all his fuOld.ng in a metapb.or1-
oal. ma.nner. The cl.a.p had done bjm 

in and hi.s f'l.ag wolUd nEWer wav .. 
again. Eut he SD1~ed. llke a man. 

Gis on 
the . Mc)ve. 

At 17 StanJ.ey G. saw M ~ they'll go and hide aru:; get plenty just plain falloo., to check to see 
l!iY:J. starring that ,o~ vet, Gregory stoned. L:l.v:I.n's too good. Stan K. if' Joe oouJ.d $W,;1m or just doggy- Novemb,.r 15. a new orgarrl.=ti';n 
~. And.men G.P. fired his M...l hates gooks. Thinks theylre .dir\;y pad~e. W..:u. as a result/ . Stan oame into mstenott. A.t ine m~" 
oar1:xl.ne. stan GIs cook shot. up to and ignorant.. Joe digs spades. Non •. K. not lildng metaphorical briok rally of 500,000 people in WAshing;. 
attention. The sound of the mortclr of that FM olub horse shit About walls and rea.ctin' to it as i:r it ton, D.C., a hunired CiI's from Fort 
shocked--lrlJn. The sound of the jet spending '.!Iled "'CII~'I' on bone. were a personal insult. t.ook Joe by D:!.x marched under the banner ot the 
fighter thrllled S.G. to the very The-good th1ng about V:tetnsm is the seat of the pants--aiId fure' 'him SoJ.d1.el"5' L:l.beration Front ohant:l.ng 

. marrow. And out of the settling that the a.l.kies and the dopers keep .., slogans like "The Brass live high 
dust, out of the B:i.jOuX, struggling their distances and.nElY9r antagon- into the oesspool. And Joe put up lihileGI's die ll • "Free the Fort. Dlx . 
. Mainst. mounds ofinsignifioant ize one another beoause the alk1es a good figj1t,but he was puttin' up 38"', "Power to the People". The 
-eo a iJIIi;ing bttJ.e. Besides, the 
POPOOl'll blazed one soldier J StanJ.ey look down on the dopers and are us- stench was gettim' to him. A'1d GI's were telling the entire nation 
K. Gabl.onsld. "No more of that' ua.l.ly too d~ to do anything about 'When Joe W6Tlt unl Ar for the third where the majorit.y of GI's were at •. 
motorcyc~e slrl.t for me. I'm gonna i.t, and the dopers don't give a. shi~ We were telling Amerioan peopl-1!l 
cirive a tankf'i . . The more :l.m.~t. thing is to fiM t:l.m@ t4l@ o~ tb1i1g he oould do to thAt we no iI.ongel'beliWed that: 

Now Stan wasn'~ the smartest guy a. plaoe to hide. Elcoept one night saVe }d" neck was to s4p a lot- of "Obed1enoe to the Law is Freedom"; 
1n so11ool. Pulled average gradese stan and Joe had a misunierstapd1ng, shit around stairdng the concrete that fllT1la.w lih1ch cal.la upon Ameri. 
And he was a blg, tough ath letio Just arter Stan K. got the clap par\;ition. . oan citizens to go to Vietnam ,or ~ . 
tn>e. lht he wasn't oneo:f' thEl11 Pop for the 9th time, i-t. took place. st.an K. got real shook •. Joe dis. to- the ghetto to be":t and Id.ll oth~ 
ul.ar tn>es--no sil'l not with the Am' in a oouple ;y-ears itls going to sappeared and all that--wu-left· human bEdngs has no re.1e.tionmnp to 
girls. "Can't see iiha.t's good aboui hurt; to piss beoause of al.l that was the silence and. stan took ,off. ' . fr8edOll1 or thesuppased danooraoy 
all that ha.ndholdin' shit. Just· soar tissue. :&It who wants to piss 'I!he next. ciaytJoe oame up nth lIhioh we are de:l:entlng. Th-e men 1Ih( 
f'uok 'em an' ferg~ 'an'" He want.- on the. world ~e::r. Besides, the the sun: bloated'. distorled am. have retUl'%led trom the dest1'Uotio~ 
ed to ldt~ just get out there mi apple P:1.e :1.s good. stinldng to high heaven. '!he gooks of the Vietnamese lleoples 8!14 their 
ldt. .And. le.ter,.men he joined the JOe was sittinl out on the oon- went in and pulled ldm out and. th'e hn:i have.learned the same truth. ' 
AnIq,stan,was tops. Best at. every- orshe part;ition that ~ thro~ authorities pioked up the paok of - On "Deoember 13th. (iI's wUl dem-
thing.: sharpshooter,' hand-to..hand the m1dd3.e ot , the cesspool smold.n' - jo1nts. - - ' o~ra.te in Wrightstown- an;l prove 
OOlIlbat, the works. a joint. The oeJJ8pOol's a good CONCLUSION: Joe had gottEIR up that thq are not pari; ot the nd-

Just wanted to till you in on pl.a.oe to SlIIoke beoause you oan see to leavejbut he was so out of it lent majlii>1ty" but part ot the up. 
the st.anley K.Gablonsld type. Be- all a~, and besides if the heat; that he must have sliPPed, hit his pressed majority, Their dlllila¢s-
oause you see, Stan K., wh:t,le he l S oanes al'OuM,;rou oa.n;.'just throw yo~ head am drowned IIll4 forgOt to take STOP THE WAR NOW-STOP THI "FT. DII 
in Vietnam, he meets Joe. Now, Joe .shit in the shit. No one ever 0011184 his 30ints nth him. An mmple 38" TBIALI3-STOP EX:PIDl'l'ATIDB or 
is that type everyone b~eves to.- out that wq eQt/)ept aslfhortout M.. ~aW8.l'll1ngt~ the.m:J.s ot dope. GIla DI WKIOBTS'.l'01Il' •• 

_----c·-,,"'"-'--"a ~sy.Seems to be.'the tate . ,,... ___ ~-. 
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I rElllanber III y mother 
8 0' clock in a orllllllny clime stol'e 
5 o'clook dinner, dishes, boob tube, -

bed ~ 

90; an hour and the goddamn wage 
laws never effect clime stores 

8 years-.J.5 years--depression 
She never oomplains 
She'd sa:y'it was fate, God (though 

I never was qui.te sure she be
lieved in hiIn) 

a.rxI what ever else made it that wa:y 

I G;o~-be a lad.y 
Watch out for the boys on the cornel 
They're out for one thingY? 
Get married 
Have ldds--that' s your P\;.r:F0se 
Better phrase¢! :The Geme. 

I remElllber my father--
5 0' clook ir. the morning 
Glad as hell not to see hiIn 
Climb tanks, pump oil, ..-all< the 

yard and horee a.t 3. 

I've got to find a way o\;.t 
don I t want to be home .
when he's there 
So out in the streets 
Climb a tree to get same perspec,

tive 
Fucking concentration camp I 
You've got to see Brooksicl e from 

15 feet abo\"e--
I saw the NeurElllberg trials in 

school 
Reninds me too rlUch of those camps 

I should have been a. boy • 
There ain't ~ no joy 
when the first born is female. 
Your hair' 5 never p"rted straight 

enough 
Aml._M:i.chelangelo was a guy 
(who ever heard of a female-eli 'Vinci 
I thought I Was Michelangelo 

, (Never wanted to be his lover) 

They'd tell me high heels and lip-
stiok 

would make me appeal 
to those guys in Nottingham Green 
Become a secretary 
Meet SOl'le nice boss--
for bedrlghts, sheets and towels 
You get a split-level 
(I just ca.:ued it sla.vel7T 

Like I said before 
I wanted-to be Mi.-chela.ngelo. 
a.rxI suddanly--I guess' I was 18 
I found out I oouJ.dnit 
M.n' t ~ teaaher in this cour.try 
really going to tea.ah a. woman-
I WaS told just that b1untly
You oan sit in class --.. get A' 5 

But W,.chelange1o lra.s 'a guy 
- (ThOU:gh I~ess by that time 1----

wanted to be Van Gogh--he was 
tonn6lfttedtoo) 

If' your body ain't too bad-
Model. 

Initial shock 
But then how many black presidents 

do you'- see? 
Cc,uJ.dnn swallow,being dUlTlb 
Too many M:J.ahelangelo I s in black 

skin 
Too many Van Gogh I s with. the wrong 

genitals 
So F1a:y it cool 
Back in the streets 
But there,'&inJt'i;~'mO'1'e iIl!fClape 
Don't want to be Van Gogh 
When there' E nothing worth, paihting 
lll'lless yO\li wa.nt. ,to paint fi1le-,.. 
But swe ,91~e I s~ got to, slYb ili~ ~l'e , 
and t~ 'as goo~fj,~~~e t;!.-ext .~el'son· ' 
If' Y"'Ii. va .got, to ~:,~ s~ve>,\~' ,"'- ' 
ItJ s.b'ettar to be> stave, to something 

you " choose . 
(I t.hiJ'lk Oglesby said someWng , 

sind4r-hewrot~ it-~ felt "it) 
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Go ".-alking around a little bit 
Toomany sisters in the same place-
Working as ,waitresses 
Serving dirty old men ' 
Getting Md 'jO¢ 
Coming hdne and slaving some more 

I listen to jokes a.bout blacks arri 
women 

Bodies in the reachine 
They make good janitors, maids 
We make good cooks 
The best place for WOJ11en is in the 

horr.e 
.The best place for blaoks in in the 

back 
(A black face in the front just 

ain't gooe. for business.) 
Look in Farnllurst I 

Mostly blacks. rrostly women 

Too reany .guys think :of ass 
Her1';.y ass--how can it serve 
Big tits make up for all ciefoDll

ities 
And I cry fo:- Marlyn Mor..roe 
And despise the meat peddlers 'Io'ho 

killed her 
\III' 1\. -continue to make pro'f'i ts 
Off her meat 
Off of the lTleat of dead Vietnamese 

ba.bies 
I watch the murders on the boob tube 
Revlon can make dreams COl!le true -
Drink ,olairol and yo\:. t II wa.m your 

frozen aunt -
11m",) I'n.~! 

3 

- Itl~s- time 'to avenge the- de8.ths--~'
of our nameless sisters 
To Free ' 

fftt... ___ ....... __ .. ol _ _ .... 81"\""8 

··;:!~t,':::~~;:;".,alls "like 

"_~~is ago. 
':stlttes full 

!l~,idea.J.:tSni:.,h , ' And 
;r left,older, be, '. ' ,',.' of 
GYn1oi~" f' l'~l'!Illl?&r:;jje:iiig':tQld 
~w th"" Viet 'Cong~e:fe in~f19'ient 

and. poorly tl'ained ,Ai:id theli',bi'dng 
shooked and soared a.t their over
whelming Victories.. And· se~ ou:r 
best troops fought toa stand still 
or beaten by the VietCong I s big 
brothers, the NVA. I rl'!llll'!lllber see
ing the body, oounts in the papers 
With ours a.lways. sma.:u and wa.tching 
the planes take oq full of bodies 

fl"Olll A Shau VaLley. I l'emamber 
being told oYer the radio by the 
Prfilsideat himself how we Wal'e going 
to w.l. thdraw troops soon and watch
ing .as more men and supplies were 
sent t,o Vietnam. Yes, I even Watoh
ed the rioh grow riohel' With th~r 
oonstl'Qction oontraots in Vietnam. 

You. had better bl'!lielV'e I watched 
you Mothers and I learned. 

--Joe Snuffy 

and live as prostitutes 
with prioes on their ounts 
who are mateless and have 

children 
Who die in~gettoes 
Who live in mindghet-boes in split

levels 
w.l.th dishes, wash, and dust 

And the women who serve 
the.41ertYOld men for dimes 
who pour ooffee 
~ get verioose veins 

And die 
a.nd. are ntBVel' artists, 
or buildel's, or engineers 

'But, und,arneathare carrying a knife 
Slid are revo1utiOl),8.ries and 

""_~ ,_ are a.waiting tobeJ.ieve 
_ ,- 'l'hat the spirit of the people is .. 

greater than the MAN's Teohnology 
(II ... ~ 

N....,~") 

She.ronBlaok 



/ 

Rally at 
C~ol Springs Pk.· 
- '(10th & ·J~cksonSt.) 

Dec. 29· Monday 
-~~-·-,~-~12~-,No.on~-, --

.;jO\, )~::~~~'~~:':. '·-t.,~".~(·.:.:,~.," ,", - .', '. ,::.,,~ ... ,,:." ~> ... 

" 

-------------~----

We Demand: 
Self-determination 

for Black & Brown People and 

for, Vietnamese 
TROOPS OUT OF NA.M 
PIGS OUT, OF THE GHEl'TO 
MONITORS OUT OF SCHOOLS 
STOP THE CONSPIRACY TRIAL 
SUPPORT GI REBELLIONS 
Fm ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS 

~.::c ~o~~~:r·E_ree Leroy t ~ree Geozt!' 




